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THE MISSION AND DESTINY OF THE JEWS.
A Eccinrc Delivered in Everett Hull. Brooklyn,
N. Y., on Sunday Evening, Aug.
1S79. by

W. J. COLVILLE.
t l.’epiii'K'd fin- the Banner of Light by Clara E. Brockway.]
INVOCATION.

Oh, thou Eternarand All-l’ervading Spirit, to whom
the adoration of our souls shall, be continually oftered,
we would present before thee this evening our hearts
in all their happiness ; the Incense of our soul’s adora
tion, the wldtelllies of purest aspiration, wo would
place upon tltlne altar with uplifted thought. With
consecrated spirit, with all the powers of our being—
physical, intellectual and spiritual—laid upon the altar
of thy love, seeking to discover truth, and truth alone,
we would hold communion with those bright, glorious
and loving intelligences who once trod tho earthly
pathway as tliiml embodied children tread it still, but
who now from their exalted place may downward send
tho light of their Inspiration, even as from sun or star
tliero may descend refulgent beams upon the earth,
calling forth tho flowers into bloom, awakening birds
Into song, fructifying and beautifying the fair face of
Nature.
Oil, thou who art our leather and our Mother, thou
who art the Infinite Protector and Friend of all, men
In ancient times worshiping tlieosofaras they could
discern thee portrayed in tho outward expressions of
Nature, felt after thee, and in their varied arts and
ceremonials oftentimes would receive a thought from
thy spirit in each age and nation; but ns tho tide of
life flows on, and as our thoughts of thee become
broader and fuller, wo stand to-night upon an eminence
from whence we can behold theo as tho universal
mind ; we can behold the purposes of thy spirit ful
filled completely 111 the exaltation of tho entire aggro
gate of beings whom tliou hast made. We can contem
plate thee only ns the (Jod of lovo. tho eternal founda
tion of tlutli, and In the light of thy love, In thy service,
which Is perfect fieedom, wo would nowand forever
engage. May our minds bo liberated from all of bond
age ; may thy loving angels, as ministering spirits, bo
instrumental in introducing us Into the kingdom of per
fect liberty, wherein we cannot/?«»’ thee; but only fore
t- thee; where wo may obey tliy law, not because we
dread punishment, but only out of pure desire to shed
peace and love and Joy abroad.
Oil, thou wlio art tho Eternal Foundation of love,
tliou infinite Source of Truth, may thy love pervade our
very being; may thy truth lie the goal after which we
aspire, Joining hand In hand with the nations of the
earth, who cverywliero arc striving to free themselves
from bondage and the oppressor’s yorio’; may we
view tho land of beauty and peace for all, knowing
that the only road which leads to it Is persistent effort
mid devoted service ; may we each day and hour bring
ourselves more thoroughly cn rapport with those ce
lestial beings who, beyond the earthly sphere, in spirit
unite with It still, that they and we together may offer
one' united tribute of praise, one glorious anthem of
joy, one p:eati of thanksgiving, now and forever. Amen.
,

THE LECTURE.

Tlicro lias been for ages a prevailing thought In
Christendom concerning the peculiar election of the
Jewish nation, by the Divine Being, for tho purpose of
preserving a special form of truth. This idea has been
rapidly vanlslilng before the liberalism of the latter
portion of the nineteenth century. To day tho most
enlightened minds among you, in tho churches as well
as outside of them, no longer believe In election or pre
destination in any other sense than that certain Indi
viduals, who arc more gifted than others, may—by rea
son of tlielr possession of mighty powers to do goodbo elected to perform a great and glorious work, to be
pioneers In some spiritual movement. But the idea
that the Eternal Spirit 1ms predestined some to life and
' others to death, is fast liecoming an effete dogma.
Though Calvinism may still live In some degenerato
form, it is no more what It once was than the laws of
your laud to day, which would endeavor to suppress
that form of medical practice which Is not licensed by
the State, are like those of the days when witches—
Who were merely persons possessed of clairvoyant
power—were hanged at Salem. There is modification
even in orthodoxy. There Is growth within the church
es as well as outside of them. There Is expansion in
I .the realm of thought in every department to day. Wo
I ‘cannot speak of the Jews to-day In tho light of the
ancient thought concerning them.
Those persons who are endeavoring to attack the
orthodoxy of olden time, the limited Calvlnlstlc Ideas
of two or even one century ago, are really—as far as
all practical Intents anil purposes aro concerned—
merely fighting the air. They are attacking that which
• »'mt, but not that which is, for the thought of to-day,
while it may not be In all respects matured, Is never
theless fast developing toward that maturity In which
you will behold a recognition of the universal rights of
humanity, and a belief In the impartial character of the
government of God, In which belief the recognition of
the Immutability of the laws of the unlverso will bo the
salient point and distinguishing feature.
Provided we entirely banish from our minds the
thought of election, In any arbitrary or Calvlnlstlc
sense; provided we 1 elegate to the domain of effete
dogmas, and superstitions, and undeveloped ideas,
thoso theories concerning the miraculous inspiration
of the Scriptures, the miraculous appearances of God
himself to tbe Jewish nation, the Infallible nature of
the inspirations given to and through thelL prophets,

the entire belief In tlielr being especially fit cored by
tlio Divine Mind to tho disadvantage of all others, may
we not still find that tho Jews remain possessed of a
life, of a mission, which Is by no means unimportant?
May we not still behold them especially favored, re
markably endowed, and calculated to perform a won
derful work, which shall tend to Insure the ultimate
salvation of humanity In a very true sense?
The origin of tho Jewish people may be somewhat
familiar to you. Suffice it to say that before the Jotirneylngsin the wilderness, which are recorded In the
Old Testament, tlie Jewish people and the Egyptian
nation had mingled together very considerably. Moses
—who Is looked upon as the leader of the people
through tlielr wanderings, thougli lie afterwards passed
on, and left this duty to Joshua, (tho name Joshua
being the saíne as tho name Jesus, signifying an
anointed leader, or a saviour, or a conductor)—was an
Egyptian priest; for In ancient times In Egypt all mem
bers of royal families were members of the priesthood,
and you are Informed that Moses was brought up at
the court of l’haraoh; was regarded as the son of Ids
daughter. Therefore, because of ills adoption as a
member of the royal family lie would be Installed
among the priests. You arc told that lie was learned
in all the lore of the Egyptians.
Now tills loro was both scientific and religious. This
lore was connected with external discovery, with phi
losophy, with spiritual unfoldment. Tlie knowledge of
mathematics, hydraulics, astronomy and astrology,
as well as an acquaintance with tlie occult forces of
Nature and spiritual powers, were possessed In no or
dinary degree by tlie Egyptians, at lejist five thousand
years beforb the present time.
The priests In ancient Egypt were tlio rulers. They
wero the best educated, were the scientists and schol
ars, so you need not wonder that they were regarded
with veneration by the populace. The same system
which produced aristocracy In religion, which prevailed
In ancient Egypt, prevailed within,the Jewish nation,
not only during tlielr travelings in the wilderness, and
their sojourn previously in the Jan<l_of Goshen, but af
ter they had become fairly established as an Independ
ent nation in tlie promised land of Canaan. The priests
retained tlielr power because they possessed that in
formation concerning temporal as well as spiritual
things which the populace generally did not possess.
Tile priests liad charge of tho weights and measures ;
they were ¡possessed of knowledge concerning disease
and its treatment; they were tlie physicians of that
agethey were wont to watch tlie heavenly bodies and
to peer into space and witness tlie stars as .they shone
forth at eventide; they were tlie astronomers and
mathematicians. They possessed knowledge concern
ing almost everything relating to man’s physical-and
Intellectual well-being. Tills undoubtedly gave them a
power over tlie people which nothing else could have
given them; and when added to tills material power and
tills intellectual attainment, tliey were in almost every
instanco mediums for spirit power, whereby tliey were
able to converse with spirits, botli with tlielr ancestors
and with those powerful minds who had prominently
figured in tlio past history of tlie nations; and when in
tlielr presence various forms of spiritual manifestations
continually occurred, including materialization in its
most triumphant form, which was by no means uncom
mon, you cannot wonder that a special class or distinct
community of persons were regarded with veneration
and witli superstitious awe by tliepeople in general.
Tims it was that In tlie palmy days of Egyptian and
Jewish civilization tlie priests were a very liseful class
of people, just as tliey were very useful in Hindostán,
when tliey were known as anchorites and recluses, to
whom the people were wont to resort, not only for pur
poses of devotion, but also to gain knowledge concern
ing the conduct of life.
It was only when they assumed'to themselves an un
lawful authority; when tliey desecrated instead of con
secrated tlielr influence; when, as a class, tliey became
degenerate, seeking their own aggrandizement rather
than the welfare of the people, that tlie priests became
an injury rather than a blessing to a nation. So long
as they ruled by superior Intelligence; so long as they
ruled by tlie exercise of spiritual power; so long as
they were tlie means of communication between the
penpie and exalted spiritual Intelligences, they wero.
useful and Indispensable. But as soon as they disre
garded the voice of conscience and the Interests of the
people, sought only tlielr own selfish ends, aniLplayed
upon the feelings and fears of the populace, then- did
they lay tlie foundation-stone upon wldcli was reared
tlie fabric which resulted In tlio demolition of the Jew
ish nation, and In tlie downfall of tlie Jewish republic,
which had, however, developed Into a monarchy.
Tlie Jews, as a people, in ancient time were rcpubllcan In tlielr form of government, but tills dlvlncly ap.
pointed Itepublicanisin merged Into a man-made sys
tem of monarchism. You aro told In the Scriptures
that God gave the Jews a king in his antier, meaning
that tlielr desiring a temporal monarch was a sign of
decadence, of spiritual declension; a sign that they
had wandered away from the path of duty, and it was
only then that the Jewish nation began to fall. Tlie
Jews wero aforetime certainly a "chosen people,” not
necessarily of ffod-ln any sense in which these words
liave been ordinarily employed, to convey tlie Idea that
God by an arbitrary act of sovereignty would give you
a chance of salvation, and deny tlie same to your nciglibor—but they were »"chosen peoplo” in the same
sense In which tlie Anglo-Saxon race arc to-day tlie
“ chosen people." They represented tlie acme of civil
ization upon the earth at that time; tliey were the re
ceptacles of a special wave of civilization which swept
far up the shores of time, which may previously liave
readied its greatest height in Egypt, and at other
times in various parts of. the Orient reached its culmina
tion, but which about tlie time of (lie erection of Solo
mon's temple—1150 years before tlio Christian era—liad
culminated in Judea, tlio culmination of power often
taking placo long after tlie Inauguration of a dispen
sation.
Tlie laws which wero given by tlio law-givers were
founded upon tlielr acquaintance with sanitary laws,
tlielr knowledge of which served* the best Interests of
humanity. While we could not to-day believe that the
Infinito Spirit descended to earth Inmaterial form, and
appeared in a burning bush or on the top of Mount
Sinai, and uttered U command through his own materi
alized llps that man should not eatswlne’s flesh, or
that he should consecrate one day out of sevehtotlie
service of Ills Creator, we can very readily believe that
the enlightened and Intelligent prophets and seers of
olden time could aid Inquirers Into spiritual tilings to
discover the best Interests of mankind, and how to
serve them, that they would formulate laws and make
them binding upon the people, so that tlielr spiritual,
moral and physical well-being might lie enhanced.
Thus, tbe law will be God given in a very real way
when we contemplate tlio Institution of tlie Sabbatli
merely as the result of far sighted minds, belioldlngutlio
necessity that there should be one day's respite out of
the seven; that tlie ordinary work In which most are
engaged for six days should be discontinued for one In
order that tbe physical and mental energies of man
might have time for recuperation.

The law which forbade the eating of swine's llesli samlsof Intmri-nl women and elilldren are eruelly of- eluiled from the llliiiry. Tin' lablds and li-ailers arc
was dlidiu'lyappotntcd in tlie sense nf bring In accord fell'll to satisfy ills craving, lloweanwe aeeimnt fur I'lniiiiiieiit anii'irj tlm-r Iaklrii: pai l In pollili'al and so
ance will! tlie fact that in a warm ellmate tlie eating of so strange an anomaly? (inly In tills way—that. Inllie cial lelornis. Tli>' Jens an- mi llu- s|,h- ,,t the brn.iiier
such food would generate worse dlsea-i-stlian In so tem eyes of the people, whatever eniue froui tlie prophet or tlmilglit of God. and tin y now look upto tin- Eternal
perate a climate as your own. Thus w hllc we do away seer was .supposed to come from God. The bi llet In Spin! as ptesldllig overall tlie iiatiou-of >l:i- i-artli.
entirety with the old tdeaof any spermI arbitrary act of tlie 111 lai 1 il ii 111 y of those who were In leading I'releslas- 'I'lo y are nmv looking toward Imiiimiilv, and i nti-ring
Divine Sovereignly, selecting the Jewish people out tirai positions gave rise tn tlie thought that wlieni'ter lolly lulu tlial spirit wliieli calls .. ......................... ...
from all other nations of the earth, and gl> Ing them laws tin- priest spoke God spoke, and " Tims sailli tlie Lord ” or "mii'h'.'lli" which Gull lias cleans,d. Jews and
through Ills own mouth, we yet behold in spiritual was sometimes a preface to a statement of miparalleled Gentiles now mingle togi-llier at the opening <>! synaways how, In the past as In the piTwnl. a certain na loveliness, and nt another time to a slateinenl wliieli. gngne.'; ,'in'd ni Jewish Passovers, in <omi- poitlohs
tion lias licen prei'inlncntly acquainted with tlie laws if it were carried out Into life, would lead to murder of of liuri'pe the .lew may make liiniself ollenslve to the
of Natuic.lias developed within itself minds peculiarly till'vilest kind. Tlie history of tlie Jew lias been In manners and customs of some otlil'i nations, but there
is no nation wliieli will not tie ulfi'iislie to sume oilier,
gifted, who have succeeded In training laws and mak deed a strange and checkered history.
But since tlie hitroduetIon of Christianity the .lews ami tlie Jew cannot lie clled as an exelustvc instance
ing them binding, when the people were not, as a body,
sufficiently intelligent to obey those laws by themselves liave taken a new turn. Srattered and despised among ol national pcciillai ity; Jenisli cruelly amt revenge,
without coercion on tlie part of ecclesiastical and civil all tlie nations of the earth, knowing no land which wliieli has lei'll so niaitnllieil, ceil al illy lias bi'i'ii dupli
authorities.
tliey einild call tlielr own, but yet retaining Individual cated. If imt smpassed, in tlii' i'niiiliiet of the white
Thus when we view tlie mission of tlie most exalted ly tlielr peculiarities of nationality, tliey liave out races toward tlie Ainei'lran Indians, and as long as
minds among tlie Jews from a rational standpoint, we grown tlielr Ideas nf a revengeful Deity. Tliey are now tlicie Is on your page uf hl-t<>iy mm tr<f word eoneernstill may look upon them as a “ chosen people,” Just as among you, worshiping very much In aeeord witli tlie * Illg the tieatliient id tlie led nuui Iq llie white, the
yon are to-day tlie “ chosen people.” because you are most advanced liberal religious thought of tlie nine- while man may be silent eoneei Ilin:; tlieOi lein.il. If
advantageously situated by your physical position and teenlli century. And liave not tlie Jews been Iruly It were trim Hull many .lews Allo were cxloltionersby your attainment, as one of the nations of the earth blessed by tlie breaking tip of tlielr nation? Are tliey even denianileil a pound of flesh, as ciled In tin- " Merto shed forth beams that shall radiate from tlie sun of not to-day In a better posit Ion than in tlie past history elianl of. Venice " . In order t" satisfy Ihelr revenge, a
light and knowledge, which lias shed its refulgence of the world? Are they not tn day on the eve nf a great many t'lirlstlanshave dynanded as many poimils
mightier conquest? is tint Hie Jewish nation tn day. as were sufficient lo make a great ni.ray liuuuiu bodies.
upon your continent. In a marked degree.
What was the peculiar mission of the Jews, and why nr tlie broken fragments nf it, scattered abroad among We deny tluit I'liilstianlly, In many of Ils orthodox
were tliey so warned against mingling witli other na all tlie nations, on the very verge of achieving a tri- forms, Is tlie equal of. Judaism ticilar ■ 111 llieil'best
tions? Simply because tliey were nut sufficiently strong uniph wliieli shall asloiijsf» the world? We believe It lorius lliey compare favorably as systems, and both
Christianity and .luilalsm are rapidly merging Into a
at one time to stand firm to their allegiance to these Is. We see tlie cloud, no bigger than a man's hand,
good laws, unless there were restrictions which for showing itself as a harbinger of light for the .lew ; It Is iiidvei sal lellglon, In con funnily to Hie spirit or Jesus
-a spirit wldcli eanimt be eaxilcil at by any sincere
bade them going outside of their own nation. Your not a cloud wliieli betokens storm or tempest, lull
child, who lias not been born in unexceptional condi prophesies refreshing rain, a genial slmwer, a gentle philanthropists.
Tlie moili'i n Jew and advanced I'nltailan are closely
tions, who through tlie laws of hereditary transmission distillation ot welcome dew which shall Imetify tlielr
may have some tendency in a downward direction, re parched soil and cause tlie Howers ot peace and pros allleil In llii'li' relluiuiis tlmiiglit anil In their dally atllHuh’ assumed Inward tlm .'illalis of tlie nation.
Many
quires to be kept away from bad companions, to'lie perity to bloom around tlielr pathway.
What led to tlie rejection, by the Jews, of Jesus and ■lews Iii dayrfi e lit -t and loreinost In t|m cxpressloji of_. _
kept aloof from the pernicious practices around 1dm,
mlvanei'd ideas, wliieli. If pul In pr.ii'tlee, will Imneilt
until Ills mind becomes matured, until tlie lessons Ills teaching? Nothing except that tlielr anelent Spir
wldcli you could Inculcate have taken root. For lu- itualism had been overpowered by a more modern Ma iiiaiiklinl. and llieir nhl Idea of a God ol wratli. file
stimce, the child'may be the son of a father who was terialism; nothing but tills : tliey bail |,illow,'il a n-li bbmily saeilffi’e and all that is terrible ami dark III re
an Inebriate In Ills younger days. This weakness has glim III wliieli rites and ecrenioulvs and observances of ligion, lias been now handed over lo the Clirlstiaii. and
been In a degree handed down to the child. Tlie father rituals laid been regarded of more Importanec than a will veiy ‘-ouii beeonif altogeliier ob-olete. In Hie
is nom a reclaimed man; tlie motln'l* a pure and virtu life of purity ami virtue; lu'canse they li:ul allowed Hominal (In Hi. in elnireh we • li-«'o\cl'I In* renuilnsof
ous woman. Tliey see the slight tendency In tlielr bad rulers Io overpower tlie people by force of antlioi i- I Hie wor.-t side I I .liiilalsin, wliieli is now fast working
ilsi'll oil. ami the .lew anjl.Gentile ale about pieparilig '|
chilli louse Intoxicating drinks whenever lie can get ty rather than niMal'suasion. Tlie prophecies have ■
hold of them, and until that child Is furlllled by experi nut yet all been fulfilled in tlie letterin' tlie spirit. But I to eliler into :i fl atei lull tilllaiu'e. 'I be .lews certainly |
ence, by personal knowledge, or by acquired habit. Io a spiritual idea may come to the earth a lluiusaiid ■ liave uuiiiifc-b'il a power In lire In spile of opposition
resist tills temptation, they would consider tliey were years or a million before tlie full fruition of that divine ! and I'eisci.'iilini).of the severe-l I,Ind. wliieli Is slrange
. j ilulceil, coiiAileriiig tlie fewness of their iiiiinbei's and
doing him a wrong and society an Injury to allow him prediction may Im beheld.
The prophecy wliieli feinted to tlie Jew was, In many | till'll' great ill-.nil aiilages. But ,)inkiis)ji Is sniuclliliig
to roam wherever lie pleased, in the. midst of places
where these intoxicating liquors were partaken of respects, one ciineernhigwli.it the .Jewish n.'itlonmight | like IT,',' masonry : evciy .lew is wlllini: to lielp every
freely. They would endeavor to keep tlie child apart become, mid although the Jews, as a separate nation. ; other, for tlii'i'i' Is alimtig llicm ever a ta-i-lli»;'. of broth
from all that would tend to develop that undeveloped liave not iii tlie past received Hie external fullillincnt I'l'lmiid that dues imt pieiail. anmiig mllii'l' naHoii'..
l'l',',' liiasuluy and .Itld.lMU were elnsely euldieeteil In
taste, during the Initial stages of Ids moral and physi or It, tliey may, In tlie future, receive |tlie spiritual fulcal growth. But directly the child was well fortified llllment. llud tlie Jews, in tlie time nf Jesus, paid at Hie past, and as far as Hie leading eliaraeteijstii's ufby, reason, by acquired habit, by. a good constitution, tention to moral and spiritual culture ; had tliey allied the systems are concerned, they ale aliuusl identical.
by a firm moral purpose, then the very same reason themselves with those spiritual forces Hint would ele Many persons tlilnk I'Tee.iiiasiiniy tnIgliuilcil about Hie
which Impelled tlie parent to keep Ills clilld'out of all vate character and Impress upon men tlie necessity of time of Hie erection of Solomon's temple, aiming tlie
questionable society for fear he might be demoralized obedience to tlie moral hue, rather than of any external Jews, imt we eiintend that It w.isumre nneli-ut .still,
by it, would act In tlie opposite direction and send him, religious observances, we doubt not tliey would liave and tlie .lews derived tlielr knowledge ot II from tlie
when lie had como to man’s estate, Into tlie very mkls’t retained tlielr national life and vigor, lieen aide to free anelent Egyptians, who'were familiar witli It more than
of vice and iniquity. In order that lie might exercise an themselves from »'foreign yoke, mid to establish tlielr a tlmiisauil years before lire cri'ctloii of Solomon's
elevated influence, knowing that lie had then become nation as tlie greatest and most glorious upon. tlie leniple.
Do we antlelp.'ite Hull a fraternal Imiul will bjml tlm
the stronger. Air«1 he Is In a position to win the enemy earth ; anil Jesus would liave been tlie Instrument in
over to tlie side of truth.
bringing tills iHioiit, because lie was a great agitator, Jews tiigetliei' again locally, ami constitute In Iliciu a.
Titus we consider tlie Jews have liad a special work a great spiritual centre around wliieli many might tti'eat tiailoii'.’ J>n we limk forwaril lo tip'll'letiiiii to
Jerusalem'.’ to tlielr rebuilding the city ami Its tetii|i|c?
to do in tlie past; Unit they were called upon to keep gat lier.
But tliey looked for tlie full'dliiicnt of tlielr prophecy 110 we look forward to flic unlit|vralile splendor being
themselves isolated from other nations; that they were
locked up within themselves, surrounded by the most In the letter.Hest and in spirit alter : fur Hie establish- fully rc.'ill/ed In file fullillmclil of Hie prophet's ilrfaiii.
strenuous laws, wldcli were enforced upon them simply ment of tlielr national prosperity, wealth and honor,1 111 tlielr case'.' Yes. we look for it, bill imt lor Hint i'|en
because the leaders and evenltlie spirit-guides discern wlille all tlie time tliey were void of morality and jus as being the Until glory or ultimate ot file J<-w.- The
Malioiimtaii power Is now Inllie way.
Hui it Is strug
ed that the people were not strong enough Io walk tice.
alone. They required to be elevated, cultured, and,
Wliy did tliey become vassals to a foreign power, gling fur existence. Tlial religion wliieli would force
distinctly made to understand that they must obey or1 mere serfs to tin; Roman empire? Because at tin' time you to obey Ils .sway, «lietlier you would or not; that
else they would have wandered astray. Now this obe Jesus made ids appearance upon tlie scene of human would tear'll every Imv nine or ten years of age to
dience. which was demanded of the Jew Is one we .action, debauchery, licentiousness and all forms of carry fire-arms, and in such away would triiuupli, is
should not think of endeavoring to secure from apy1• crime had sapped Hie very f laudation of tlielr mural fast losing Its imhl on themiluls of Europe and Asia.
mature man. When you speak to tlie child who can strcnglli ; simply because tliey weie unfit to govern The lesouri'i's of the Maliometan empire have been so
not comprehend your reason, and you know lie cannot themselves, by reason of their not possessing that in drained by tlm r<rent I'lmlliels tlirouuli wliieli It lias
comprehend your motive, you say to that child, ".You ward strength and force of character wliieli makes a passed, It is more Ilian likely tlial In a few years tlie
must obey me; 1 am your teacher (father or mother.i; nation truly great. It.lsnut a standing army nor a large ! Malmmetaps will vacate Palestine, bceausi' tliey will
you must obey. Yon cannot understand ; 1 cannot e.xl-. navy wliieli will save a milieu ; It Is not Hie number "f ! not lie alile'tu euilur,' Ibe necessary expciKliliue to
plain to yon, because you will not understand my ex yottr armed soldiers, lint It is Hie mitnlii'r of yntir vii- keep It up. if tills Peso, ami I’aleslliie is lell free, tlie
.lews will graxitate tliele. i*Thelr patriotism for the
planation.” But. let a boy or girl twenty years of a»;c tttes, tlie amount of your courage, tlie amount uf your
be thus addressed, anil In must cases the parent would intrinsic merit. No nation lias ever fallen by reason land of their forefathers still hunis will, uiiextln'-tillslibe acting In an unwarrantable manner. Tbe parent of outside attacks—these liave merely aided.In tlie de alile Hallie. They lire adapted to life in Hint parlieiihii
tlien should explain.urge, use moral suasion, endeavor molition. Nations fell because ot Internal eoirupllon. part rtf tlie eai tlt, aiiil^?!' look forward to a universal
to show to the son or daughter why lie desires him to Tin: Romans and tlie Grecians III olden time loiiglit irpilblie. being eventually establlshe'l. a eoniiiiiiiiitypu
against tlielr foes and triumphed. The Rinnan empire wliieli all peoples will be where tliey can live bin aiiil
walk in a certain way.
Tlie very reason why Jews were forbidden to do lids, attained Its gigantic proportions merely on account of enjoy themselves flic most. Win n the Jews liave an
that and tlie oilier, forbidden to hold free, unfettered tlie patriotism and valor of those who would link Ihi'iu- opportunity uf going tn till' laud tn wliii li tliey are
Intercourse witli otliers, was liccau.se tliey were not selves together as one man, show a bold front tn tlie drawn by the Irresistible allinlly wliieli exists between
prepared to act thoroughly upon tlielr own responsi enemy, and oftentimes bring liiin within tlie folds of tlii'in anil It; a land In which tliey me naturally adapt
their own nation, ami thus add other tellies until tlielr ed to live, Just as you, ijVlm are Imrli Ina temperate cli
bility.
You who are grown up will use lire as you please. own nation became Hie mightiest on earth. Tlie .lews mate anil whose parents were Imrn Imre, are lieltci'
Y’our own Judgment is sufficient tc warn yon not to did Hie same In tlie days gone by, lint when tlie Roman adapted to live here In AuuTica or in England, than In
tamper with it so asto set lire to your dwelling; lint and the .lew no longer gave attention to the best, the Lapland nr tlie tropics : a land wliere scenery, climate
let tlie child, who has not your discretion orcxperlpnce, spiritual, the moral ; when they fought for tlielr own and productions tire most In harmony with llieir leal
use tlie lire, and lie i"av lie consumed to ashes'; your aggrandizement ; when Hiey'would live lives nf luxury wants, we may there lielmld this nation, wliieli lias for
dwelling and all your belongings may perish .’in one and self-indulgent ease—put tlie flesh first and spirit centuries been struggling against adversity, i nterlng
second—then they had no inward power whereby they Into a new and liarnmiiloiis ennillllnii.
general conllagralinn. I ■’
We. agree witli tlm e»neli)s|on arrived at by many
So it is that even at this hour the Homan Catholic might overcome an external attack, no means whereby
Church, which represents to-day tlie perpetuation of tlieycould withstand tlie oppressor. And if any nation pallis-takhig Investigators and tlilnkei s who liave of
the old Jewish idea, may lie needful for a certain sec falls to-day, lie sore it will not be through tlie elloi ts of late lieen discussing till' qiu slloii nf the Jewish destiny,
tlial tlie tilt Itna'te will not lie to reni.iin as an I in llvlihition of the community, because they are not yet devel an outside empire, but because tlie attacks liave been
oped into that condition in which tliey can live, move, rendered efficacious tlirough tlie internal demoraliza ally distinct naHoii. but as a fractional part of tlie great
lioily of liiunaiiily the Jewish people may still retain
and think for themselves without jiflestly authority. tion of the peuple attacked.
Tlie Jews', as a distinctive people, liave lieen, and tlielr Individuality as a special nieinbi’i'of one great
Roman Catholics as well as Jews know that spiritual
manifestations arc fads. 'Head dm " I,Ives of die are still, scattered abroad over Hie Whole face of tlie boily, wlille nt tiie same tilin' inerged. ;is far as frater
Saints," by Allan Butler, who is a devout Roman Cath earth, and Hie prophecy wliieli Jesus made eoneernlng nal Inlereiiiii se is eniieoineil. witli all the iitlicr natlntis
olic. In the record lie gives of those countenanced liy tlie destruction of tlie temple at Jeriisalein was fullill- nf tlie eartli.
What lias been Hie Histinetlvc iinssiiiii of tlie Jews in
Papal authority, you will find many manifestations, ed, not only Jn the letter blit in spirit also. Tlie Ro
such as levitation, lnaterializatloii, appearance of spir man armies visited Jerusalem ; the.lews were no long tlie past'.' l-’or a time lln-y were Imllie upon the tidal
itual beings in various ways-clalrvoyanccandall other er a great and mighty people as a nation. Still there wave of splriliuijl llluniinaliini wliieli swept upon tile
forms of spirit comnmninn, were not of very rare oc was that latent witliln them wliieli rendered tlielr ex shores of eartli. Croat lespoiisibilllli's were attaeheil
currence. Tlie Roman Catholic and Jewish idea are termination impossible. .The Jews are to day a stand to tlii'in because of Intellectual eullure mid superior
attainment.
Tliey developeil their seers, piilphels ami
exactly otib and the same tiling : That Spiritualism Is ing monument of tlie triumph of a power within (even
well enough inside or tlie church but unlawful outside but a remnanti, wldcli made them great outwardly in national greatness. Tlien there was a recess, a relic
of It; that spiritual cmnmmilcatlons received by seer, past ages. Tliey liave lieen persecuted and reviled ; tion, a recession of tlie tidal wave. Materialisin.suprophet, priest or saint, arc to lie put on record and re from one country to another tliey liave traveled amid perstitloit, bigotry, degeneracy of various foi ms sei in,
garded as authentic, whereas It Is dangerous for tlie ' dangers anil difficulties ; tliey liave lieen looked upon and they were divided and scattered. Still, faithful t„
people generally to t.tiuper wllli these things, as It Is with scorn and suspicion by almost ail tiie govern the ancient laws given to them ; faithful in tlp-lr belli l
dangerous for tlie child to play with lire. And thus It ments of.the earth, yet tliey live. Tiny are Improving that they had some mission to fulfil, some work to do.
Is that any dogmatic religion will liave a power over a and increasing to-day, and, witli regard to Jerusalem, they were careful pot tn marry Into tlie Gentile nallotis.
certain class of people,and oftentimes »very large we liave been Informed, on good authority, Huit tlieic careful to-be united, though scattered far and wide, and
class, when they are only to be worked upon by intimi are more Jews there now than there ever liave been to supply eaeli other's needs. And now Hie time comes
dation. Working from this sphere In the first Instance since tlie destruction ot the Temple of Solomon.
in wliieli another wave from tlie spiritual shine washes
Tlie Premier of England—Disraeli-is a Jew, and the upon tlie shores of time. Now comes another period
you may save them and others from danger, but to en
deavor to keep them in tills condition of subjection to very fai t of a Jew being in that position proves tlutt ot llluiniiiaHon, another pci iod ot Intellectual anil spir
authority, when tlielr reason and spiritual condition are tlie old hostility toward tlie Jew must liave lieen over itual growth, ami tlie .lew will lie blessed by it. lie
sufficiently developed to enable them to walk alone, come; tor, wlille the Queen Is not elected, as Is your lias learned l>y cxpericjice. His struggle for existence
would be like endeavoring to "keep the child in the President, members of Parliament are elected by vole hah devehiped within liiin a powj-ywlicreby lie can now
leading-strings of infancy and never allow tlie limbs to ot tin: populace, and if the ancient prejudice against go to his own land, no longer looking for Hi.lt temporal
tlie .lew was still prevalent, it would have been llnpos- deliverer that shall come In inlglit and power to make
unfold by unfettered motion.
of him a great earthly power, but expecting t" develop
What Is the Idea of the Jewish God? Simply an Idea slblc for one to almost rule a nation.
from within lilms^f’ a deliverer wlm may shine forth
in which all tho various gods of ibe polytheistic na
Tlio liberalization of thought In tlie present age lias
tions were merged into one Immense being. The an ailectcd the Jew in two ways. It has affected the Jew brightly among otlii-r nations of Hie eartli. Great have
thropomorphic god of a monotheist Jew was merely ish attitude toward other nations, and the attitude of been tlie Jews In tlie past, wonderful in tlie tenacity
tho aggregate form of all tlie gods of the 'polytheistic other nations toward the Jew. Go Into any Jewish witli wliieli tliey have'held on to distinctive life, and
nations, and thus we discover that tlie Jewish Jehovah synagogue any Friday evening or Saturday morning, great and beautiful and glorious will lie tlieirdesHny
is at one time a God of love, and at another of wratli; and you will be astonished—no sacrifice, no religion of wlien no longer as an exclusive people will tliey exist,
at one limo one of Justice, at another time of injustice ; blood. The clause In tlie service In which men tliank but as a fraellonal pallet one great, developed and
at one time merciful and kind, and again vindictive God that they were not born women will undoubtedly uplifted humanity, they help to constitute the general
and revengeful, requiring to bo propitiated witli blood, soon be a tiling ot the past, If It Is not already abol republic. They are now Instrumental In developing
even at times requiring human sacrifices, when tliou- ished, there having been a petition that it should be cx- that new order of national life In which all differences
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headed giil.” together with a miscellaneous as ue«i Olle« w'i.uhl he possible to day in tlie sanie the men they would m>t btj likely to have known have been atiaclied toil; but as it lias proved success docilities of Calvin, that of everlasting punishsortment of i th. r “freaks’’and monstrosities, wav if necdì’d. I’erlmps it was thè spiiit inllu | when in the form. Take Longfellow, Holmes ful It Is valueless. Easily repeated conjuring tricks, menj, and that, of the atonement, were but xouare st ill on exhd ition ; and 1 propose to kee|> once of a stili njiler Moses in spirit life, gettiti? i and Lowell as poets; they know intimately the not producible under our sate guarding conditions, are venir-s ot the religion of the past, which ignored
! .■
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them tluueuiiiii they have served theirpiirpo.se.
Fuedebick F. Cook.
4.31 I’on Dunn street, Chicago.

know lodge from a higlier outlonk, ami tlien en- j nobility of Cambridge, and Harvard College,
tram iti? tlie Mi.se» that we, hy sacred history, I and Beacon street, but when.they die and come
know, and ai thè place, to bis claii voyant vision ‘back they nill be coming’to circles, and com-

morality, and said that he believed witli tlie
| philosopher Bacon, that it was better to have no
belief in God than to have one which is unwor•'Ti'.ins’atcil from Profcswir Fcchrpr'swo-k« The Philos*
I thy of'the Creator of the Universe.
ophy of Light ns Opposed to the Philosophy of Kight -

thought to be of value. The same i ule is applied to all
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Vancouver’s Island.
VICTORIA.—James Deans writes. Oct. Kith, an ac
count of Ills private silaneewlth Dr. Henry Slade, llie
celebrated slate-writing test-medium, during his re
cent visit to that place. The miinlfeslatlons were prm
dliced under test conditions that would satisfy any rea
sonable skeptic, and left not a shadow of doubt as to
their genuineness. AVe omit tlie lull details, as the
manifestations recorded are very similar to those we
have so often laid before our readers. Materialized
hands touched the writ er ; the table and chairs were sus
pended In mid-air ; one of the communications written
on the slain, in response to a mental question, was from
Hr. D.'s brother, recently deceased, and umiilstakably resembled ills bandwriting. Altogether it was a
most successful séance, proving beyond question Hie
ability uf spirits to intelligently eo'mmnnleate with mor
tals.
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Maine. ~
PORTLAND.—W. E. Smith writes under a recent
date : "A llow me a small space tn your valuable Journal
to say that the cause of Spiritualism, which has been so
long under a cloud In our cltv, shows Indications of
slowly Imt surely emerging again Into the light: and the
demand was never greater for more Information upon
this all-important theme. The friends see more and
more the Importanee of organized efforts In this direc
tion. Accordingly two weeks ago the Spiritual Frater
nity was revived, ,'ind a temporary organization was
effected by the choice of (!:ipt. T. 1'. Beals as President
till the animal meeting in January next. The committee
have engaged Congress Hall dining the winter every
Sunday afternoon at 2',ko'clock for conference meetings
and lectures. Last Sunday. the null lust.. Dr. F. Web
ster. of Massachusetts, occupied the platform, and gave
an excellent discourse on ‘ Ancient and Modern Spirit
ualism.' The hall was well tilled, and the friends of the
. cause,'ire encouraged by tills beginning,and havefaith
to believe in the success of the movement. The Doc
tor has concluded to locate In Portland, and minister
to the physical as well as spiritual wants of our peo
ple. Ills coming ¡it this time seems providential, as he
lias generously offered Ids services to help on the
meetings, and by his lectures Is tilling the demand of
many who wish to hear Inspirational speaking. Wc
sincerely hope the friends will appreciate Ills services,
help and encourage him to remain with us. We have
also a number of promising mediums being developed
in different phases of manifestations, and circles are
being held In many families lu different parts of the
city, and there seems to be a great awakening, which
we trust will bring about good results. It is the earn
est desire of all trite Spiritualists to see our cause take
the place It formerly occupied in tills city, and to this
end we would call upon ¡ill toirorfrln unity and liar
mony, that Its tiilluencc may bo felt for good, as in the
days of the past.”
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Wisconsin.
WAUKESHA. —J. M. Hutchinson writes: “It is
with pleasure that Iwrlte ir word of encouragement In
this great cause. Spiritualism underlies, the whole of
life In tills world, anil In saving tills I well know how
broad Is the platform on which this assertion rests. It
Is the summing up of all religion on all the planes of
human thought. It recognizes that all men are broth
ers, working to attain the one great end, that of hap
piness In the future life. Below I append an epitome
of what (lie spirits have taught me :
That God Is Love. That good and evil are both from
God. sent to us mortals that we may know the Truth
and bo strengthened by choosing for ourselves which
shall be ours. That good anil evil are both blessings
just so far as we govern ourselves by the highest type
of knowledge within our comprehension. They teach
. that God In Naturq works out laws which are eternal.
That the law of Matterand Force combined produces
results of the highest order. That the God-principle
permeating or tilling all Nature works out Truth on
every hand, and the world and all worlds are upheld by
a Supreme Power that to all reasonable minds is con
vincing proof of bls existence throughout all space.
That the mind of man Is so delicately made or adjusted
that It can be acted upon by other minds, and a com
bination of causes produce the given result, conditions
being nicely adjusted or attracted to that particular
mind selected to do any particular or chosen work. They
(the spirits) teach that the will of man for evil also at
tracts a corresponding evil, hence the strength or force
of evil, at any particular point or in any particular
mlnil. The spirits also teach ..that when tfie earthlybody Is left behind, given back to dust, having accom
plished its intended ofllce, after requisite changes
it is used again hi another form, proving In this In
stance alone that change is constantly going on, and
that by an inevitable law that proves the vastness of
the power that governs the whole universe. Progres
sion Is stamped upon everything, and this is accom
plished by the united or combined action of forces in
noth tho natural and spiritual worlds.”
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INDIANAPOLIS.—M. J. Vieira writes: "Frank T.
Ripley, one of the best test mediums that lias visited
this city for a long time, has been with us for nearly
two weeks, and, through Ills wonderful tests, has
stirred up not only many of the Spiritualists who have
been Inactive for a long time past, but also many Liberalists and members of the Orthodox ranks. Bro.
ltlpley was advertised to lecture and give tests In our
hall on Sunday evening, Oct. 19th. and notwithstand
ing that the Rev. Geo. P. Cook, Unitarian minister,
was also advertised to lecture the same evening-sub
ject,‘The Slgnlllcanco of Modern Spiritualism’—our
i nail was crowded, as was also tho Unitarian Church,
showing conclusively the great need and desire for
spiritual food of the right kind in the Hoosier capital.
Wo also have with us Mrs. Mary E. Smith, a gdod and
reliable independent slate-writing medium, who iii■ tends to make this city her home torthe present. Our
materializing medium, Mr. Flavey Pidgion, Is pro
gressing in his development and Is producing good
manifestations. Bro. ltlpley Intends to remain with
us two weeks longer. He Is helping our society won
derfully, and we shall regret greatly when lie departs
from us.”
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SI’RINGFIELD.—J. T. Allen writes: “Since sending
notes In September our society lias been favored with
discourses by Rev. A. J.'Fishbnck, I’arker Pillsbury,
and Mrs. E. Colt. Frauk^T. Ripley lias also been here
giving tests. Jlehas helped in completing our Lyceum
outllt and work. Bro. Flshback has called out in
creased audiences to bear his advanced Ideas. Spirit
ualists cannot afford to allow Bro. F. to be without en(,',igemci)ts. He may be addressed at Battle Cicek,
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Parker Pillsbury made rtiany friends among us, and
although noted as a radical reformer and prominentia
tlio Liberal party, he gives Spiritualism its place and
recognizes tt as the incoming religion to elevate hu
manity. He has tho cause at heart, and frequently
makes liitnsclf understood on this subject as upon
others that ho takes hold of. He spent Ills seventieth.
birthday hero with Dr. 8. E. ^Ydams, and a number of
their friends, who, unexpectedlwto him, came In ami
made the day one of congratulation and Interchange of
happy thoughts. Friends. Spiritualists, glvo him a
warm hand and a work to do.”
■
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i Sketch or Chrysostom.
Dr. John Lord’s third lecture, which was de
livered in Boston, Oct. 28tli, was devoted to
Chrysostom, whose eloquence the lecturer con
sidered to have been the first great forco that
awoke the old Roman world from its torpor,
lie was not, indeed, the first preacher of the
new faith, but the peculiar character of his ex
hortations and appeals had a vast effect in
awakening and reforming tho sin-sunken world.
An eloquent tribute to “the foolishness of
preaching” prefaced Dr. Lord’s reference to
eloquence, particularly tlie eloquenco of the
“golden-mouthed ” Chrysostom. Eloquence did
not belong to the Greeks; Christianity seized
upon it and employed it in its most artistic form.
John Chrysostom, whose name has been a syn
onym for eloquence during fifteen hundred
years,' was born at Antioch. His father was a
military official of rank and his mother a wo
man of rare Christian graces. After stopping
to pay a glowing tribute to Christian women
who. like her, are “buried” in their homes,
Dr. Lord briefly sketched Chrysostom’s preco
cious youth and his brief career as a lawyer.
The “moral interregnum” which prevailed,
with public and private licentiousness on all
sides, filled him xvitli grief and disgust; he could
not engage in a profession which increased the
evils it professed to cure, and, fleeing tliewicked
city, he went to the monks who dwelt in cells.
With these pious reclifscs the young apostle
dwelt, alternately grieving over the wickedness
of the world and burning with a holy eagerness
to hasten to its rescue. After spending six
years in tlie cave his.health gave way under the
asceticism, and he returned to Antioch and was
ordained to tlie diaconate. When thirty-four
years of age he was appointed preacher'to the
congregations which thronged the great basilica
of his native city. He was tlie pride of flie early
church, the most worthy successor of him who
preached on the day of Pentecost. When the peo
ple of Antioch were threatened with direpnnlslitnent by the Emperor Theodosius this sim
ple preacher averted the calamity, thus proving
liimself tlieir preserver from temporal difficul
ties as well as their guide in fleeing from the

wrath of an outraged heaven. Tito season was
Lent, and Chrysostom, seizing the opportunity,
gathered the turbulent people about, lijm anil
calmed them by the most wonderful series of
Lenten sermons ever delivered. This incident
in the history of this meat mini afforded Or.
Lord an opportunity, which lie richly improved,
to criticise those modern preachers who descend
from the sublime subject of salvation to tlisguss
such platitudes as ¡esthetic culture, the beau
ties of Nature, or the achievements of a worldly
civilization. The career of Chrysostom at the
capital of the eastern empire afforded further
opportunities for portrayingthe ideal preacher,
anil bis comparative failure at court was chief
ly attributable, 1m thought, to his asceticism.

3

is kept, in excellent, repair, is well officered, authorities, a few weeks situ'o, '‘liuiig” tlie no
even to the porters, who are exceedingly polite torious thief and murderer, Salvador, a ‘man
and obliging. I speak thus highly of the road noted for drunkenness, In utal lust, and the rnnr-1
not because 11 received aiiy "passes" ,m it, or derer (by eotifessi.iuHif eight victims, lie “died
special favors, but merely as an art of justice.
game.”.say the papers. Hat lie. is. not an evil

THIRD EJDITTOJST.

spirit now—im, no .-but a good.spirit. The rope
rededincd him ! It is a stjatui- thenry that a :
rope or :t liiekory i lub < an in the twinkling of
"Where the flowers outoBiloors can smile in all an eye transform a pct verse, maliiious, wicked
west her.
man into a good -spirit. It puts old-fashioned '
And Imil, blossom ami fruit grace the gar,ten togetliBallou-lTiivcr.salism into the simile, and should
er.”
......
be entitled llie tlieorv of salvation bya spasm!
" Dead gold Is barbaric, but Its threads can !••• woven
-Mr. < 'ook furl her thinks that, obsession is "an
Into harmonies Hue, like (lie times ol Berthovi'ii."
gelic”—a "cleansing nut ” process. lt„seems to
Long before reaching San Fi aneio o nr <):tkme that oeeasimiallv at. least the intilrolling
ITEMS AND ETCHINGS ACROSS THE laml, out as far ns San l’ablo, 1 began to meet the
spirit needs “cleansing out " more than the me
CONTINENT.
friends who had eome to welroiiie me. In ttak- dium does.
A
lanil I was met by the Sillinniim, Motts, Hen
BY J. M. PEEBLES.
1 shall await with gie.il ¡inviety the .ippeardersons, Allens, Robinsons, Ryders, Mis. pet
aneo of the promised essay, showing that "ob
To the Eilltorof the Banner of ¡.ight :
Anderson and her son Wella, atid nearly u dozen session” low. itndevi'loped, sellish ami unwise
The field is the world. Occasionally I tako others. It was Saturday night, and oh! how
spirit ¡lillitern'es, "l itre insanity."
trips around it, sowing the “good seeds" of tlie dusty and weary! At half past ten, Sunday
San l'’r>tm'i.sco, in i. i~th, isf'.i.
THE I'ACIFH' Sl'NSl'.T

kingdom, that others may follow and reap the
harvests. My more ¡immediate parish extends
from the wave-washed shores of tho Atlantic
on the East to the sunset lands of tho Pacific.
I am now visiting the California churches or so
cieties, dovoting the most of my time to the
FirstSpiritualistSociet.y of San Francisco. This
is a solid and substantial organization, dealing
honartibly by its speakers and mediumistic mes
sage-bearers.
It is nearly twenty years ago that I first camo
in between the gates to California, by the old
steamer Sonora. What changes ! Oakland has
a population now of fôrty thousand, and San
Francisco tlireo hundred thousand, with repre
sentatives from nearly every land and clime,
and publishes sixty-five newspapers. Califor
nia is as rich in writers, readers and libraries as
it is famous for mineral wealth, luxuriant vege
tation, extensive vineyards, majestic forests,
mountains covered with eternal snows, and
sunny vqlleys robed and wreathed in perpetual
summer.
BACKWARD A BIT.

During August I was in Alliance, Ohio, speak
ing to the "Independent Christian. Church."
Both Hudson Tuttle and myself are members
of this church. Tho word Christian neither
harms nor frightens us. Alliance is a stir
ring and prosperous city. Peaco be unto it and
its people. lieturning there, may I have it to say,
“ Behold how good and how pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell together in unity !"
WILLOUGIHir, OHIO.

Pleasant as a Juno’s mornings are niy memo
ries of this beautiful village and the people that
dwell there. The good angels, put it into tlio
heart of Bro. E. W. Bond to build a magnificent
hall for the use of literary lectures, first-class
concerts, and the advocacy of a rational, reli
gious Spiritualism. It so happened that I was
called to dedicate this hall. The venerable Mr.
Smart resides here, and also Miss naddock, a
fine spirit-artist. It is only three miles to tho
original Mormon Temple—a long-forsaken mon
ument of fanaticism mingled with much truth.
The Universalist choir sang for us each Sun
day of the month. One Sunday tho Rev. Mr.
Perrin, the Universalist clergyman, himself at
tended, taking a part in the meeting.: The the
ological world is continually coming toward us.
Tiie last Sunday the Bev, G. S. Abbott xvas pres
ent, offering the prayer. I knew this preacher
thirty-five years ago, when attending the Ox
ford Academy -with Bro. J. II. Harter and others.
All honor to‘ Bro. E. Bond for liis energy, zeal
and self-sacrificing spirit in constructing this
hall.
WESTWARD TO WISCONSIN.

On niy way to the Wisconsin Convention I re
mained a day in Chicago, calling upon Col. Bun
dy, Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. Simpson, the Bovees,
tlie Hales, the Morses and others. Tho Omro
meeting was a grand success. Mr. Lockwood,
of Berlin, was the presiding officer, as well as
one of the speakers. His head is well balanced.
Mrs. Bishop (formerly Mrs. Warner) and Mr. C.
M. Stewart were among the speakers.
It afforded megrentsatisfaction to there again
meet Bro, J. O. Barrett, one of the most true
hearted and faithful men on earth. He has been
.for several years editor-in-chief of a weekly
journal published in Fond du Lac, and is still en
gaged in literary pursuits. He took part in tlio
Omro Convention.
. ■
The Spiritualists of this place own ii neat and
well-arranged church edifice, and aro nearly out
of debt. Tlie remainder should bo lifted at
once. I was the guest hero of Mr. A. Gray, a
Y’crnionter by birth, and thirty years a Spirit
ualist.
Previous to going to Omro I delivered a course
of lectures upon Travels, in the Academy of Mu
sic, Rochester, N. Y. Hero Mrs. Nettie Pease
Fox is the regular speaker for tlio Spiritualists.
I heard her spoken of only in terms of highest
praise. As a lecturer, she is certainly able and
eloquent, doing a good work.
CHICAGO TO OMAHA.

In the dépôt of this great stirring city I found
on tho morning of my starting, among otliçr
Spiritualists, Sir. Simpson, husband of Mrs.
Simpson, the distinguished Chicago medium,
and Mr. and Sirs. Bovee, so long and favorably
known in Washington. All ^unexpectedly they
put in my charge a well-filled basket of delica
cies. Thanks. Their Chicago residence is only
a few doors from Mrs. Richmond’s.
It is about twenty-four hours from Chicago to
Omaha, and ■ across such magnificent and pro
ductive prairie lands as are nowhere else seen.
The passengers were eminently interesting to
me, because they strictly attended to their own
business. It is glorious'to be let alone. I did
not speak to a fellow-traveler during the day.
My time was occupied in glancing at the rustling
cornfields, tho autumn-tinged shrubbery, and
tho reading of a lato English volume concerning
the relation existing between faith and science.
On tlie morning of the 30th we reached Coun
cil Bluffs, named from tho fact that here Lewis
and Clark held a council with the Indians in
1804. The city numbers about fifteen thousand
—and a little west of it aro the transfer grounds
for the Union Pacific Railway. Over thé lazy
Missouri is Omaha, proud of its imposing high
school building, its seventeen hotels, its great
machine-shops, and its frowning Fort connected
with tlie Plafte Department. Tlie Rev. Sir.
Copeland is tho liberal preacher in this city.
Though nominally a Unitarian, it is said that a
majority of his congregation aro Spiritualists.
THE COAST.

It requires six days to reach San Francisco
from Chicago. Tho faro to Omaha is sixteen
dollars, and from thero to tlio Pacific const one
hundred dollars. _Tlie through sleeping-car is
fourteen dollars, and tho meals nearly the whole
distance one dollar each; so that the cost from
the Garden City to the Golden City of tho Pa
cific is one hundred and fifty dollars in round
numbers. .
This grand continental railway, the Union
and Central Pacific, is a masterpiece of engi
neering. It cost two hundred million dollars,

THE
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Nearing this semi-tropical coast 1 remember
ed the lines of B. F. Taylor:

Bible of Bibles:
mt.

TWENTY-SEVEN

“Divine Revelations:”

morning, I was in Hie I.yccutii. It is in an ex
cellent condition. Hero I saw the Matthews,
Ryders, Mayos, Allens, and man.', faithful Lyce
um workers, besides Mr.
M. Plumb, formerly
connected with the Ht rahl of /‘rugri ss in New
York, lie was discoursing to an adiilt group
upon preexisteneo and the soul's careers. Mr.
Plumb is an acute thinker and a'rinse reasoner.
I ¡mi pleased Hint he and onr heller class of
Spiritualists do not believe tha( God originated
in matter, nor that conscious s utls developed
up frotn sea-slinte through mile',; and monkeys.
THE SAN

I'tiAXClSl'O

I'I.AT1'O1!M.’

•The Spiritualists, for reasons not necessary to
mention—(I am speaking of the Spiritualist So I
ciety, legally organized) —abandoned (Uniitcr I
Oak Unii, and now occupy a in:i2iiUivpnt ball iii I
a pleasant part of tlie city. Mrs. Mat I hews, a | .
most competent and energetic wmuan, presides ‘
at the piano, as sveli as heitig the President, of i
tho Society. Tho platform is decorated each
Sunday with a profusion of Howers, Mr. and
Mrs. Snow have a book-stand hi the hall each
Sunday.
Father Pierson, as ho is familiarly termed,
lias recently given a choice library to the Pro
gressivo Lyceum’. It was very noble and gener
ous in him. Preceding niy first lecture he read
a poem. ■ Hero is one of tho stanzas :
" He comes to us from Fasici u lami»,
Tliougli not a stranger to onr slelit ;
He comes approved by angel bands
To aid onr upward, onward flight :
The city by tho Golden Gate
Invites him here to be her guest,
,
And as we love our homes and State
We ’ll give him ti'ork, and peace, and rest."

Among the excellent mediums in the city
Mrs. Matthews, on Sunday morning, announced
tho following : Mrs. Clark, 820 Mason street, sé-,
anees Thursday and Friday evenings ; Mrs. Mc
Donald^!) Mason street; Mrs. Price, 227 O’Far- ’
roll street ; Mrs. Dr, Morton, 11 G'Farrell street ;
Mrs. McKinley, 13074 Polk st reet ; Mrs. Aiken,
52(> Kearney street ; Mr. J. J.,,Jackson street;
Mrs. Hendee, 207 Kearney st reel; ; Mrs. Babbitt,
101 Powell street; Miss Clara Mayo, ¡127 O’Far
rell street.
i
'Mrs. L. Pet Anderson has' met, with excellent’
success in the city, and lias a host of admiring
friends. Impressed by her guides, she is now on
her way to Now York and Washington, by way
of Denver and Chicago. "
Just after my arrival Mrs. Anderson opened
her elegant apartments, giving me a formal re
ception. My. C, M. riumb delivered the ad
dress. Several mediums were entranced. Màs
ter Wella Anderson discoursed choice music.
The rooms were crowded,*
Mrs. IL F. M. Brown .is in San Francisco.
When not upon some platform, speaking and
battling bravely for the right, she may bo seen
each Sunday in tlie Lyceum anil at the regular
mootings.
Addie L. Ballou also attends our Sunday
meetings. She is at present devoting her time
to painting and tho fine arts.
ITEMS TO BE THOUGHT ABOUT.

»

J-'|-.»>i lt>' Ti.r..»|.l il aiia'l.i. National.

CONTAININti

Description of Tweniy-Siweii Bihlos,
anti an Exposition of Tiro Thou
sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, <
Keli^ion, anil Gen
eral Events:

At.sn A I'l.I.INltA I |n\ iif TH I! < 'll A It ALTERS OK

AULD nAWKIE’S- ADDRESS.
I'h a IP, <■ ItuggU l.mhH,.

I PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

l:V ALI A IMO It M.U I.A, II I.AS.

I’liir destitiUe. ili'si'ih'd wcaii.
Cast.mi llie world thy li'eiu taix-.
To Relit wT poverty ami pain.

, AN EXAMINATION TF THEIR DOCTRINES. •
in

A lid lUUle m guide thee

No title to lead Ibv steps .-irli-bl,
Or back 1 bee ill the weary llelil.
What *s to lietide thee?

-I"

We boast about our t’lirlsllan laud.
Ami of the wealth at our voium.-tml,
, Ami yet there's ne'er a lii'lplng baud
,
.strelclt'doiu loihi'c.
■And a’ Iliac crowds o' tliilttv folk,

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of “Tho World’« Htxteon Crueihod Hnv¡or«,” and •• Tho Biography of Balun.”

" . T. M .

Thu i:i.»'in.l umijp v t
v i (i i nIn thr roin-MHif Hit»
huh o«.»k s'»mplv
and the
Libm |"’i i ................ 1 H W'llliv ••( irreiHih; ||i>* ,i|>|>i■ >\I1ii.il■ • irw;iiit «»r
; an e\h»irlve n.i.lihu* al llie 11;iI>> 1<I it».* .........lb'.
In lh"

> 'They pass llice like a du ly block.
They hate to see.

'

Tlicv tell thee tlimi'rt a pet feet frli'hl.
iha|ib'i- Ini«» which lh" I...... k h »In i<t»*U. alni»»s(
That " Bang the Urals” should laige tlu e llelil slxiy-<i\
i|iip'iimi "I liiii’ti’st w hh li ai l'>'s in ih>* ininil al the
To keep on Sabbath out <>’ slelit.
fttehho««»I th«»U'«n<! Bllil.i; H
hi Jh.GstialtfhlDo n’t come abfoad.
hu waul stv lu w lib h Ii.t'« matle th" vohimr'» "f Mr. tiiavr?»
For thrifty folk. In holy iimoil.
rWhslvely sniiKhl aflur.
Hate to hae lliinielits o' thee Inti tule
Cloth.
I2ino. I IO pp. l’l’lc'c 82.00. iwatotfe
'Tween thrill ami tloil.
10
They never mourn thv hapless fate.
Eoi'silubv the I’ublMiut', Col.BY A RK’IL
But frlcht thee wl'tlii'p,altis llial wait
To rack lliee In a Inline state.
Mid llatursaml snot.
Nile wonder, laddie, thou 'it tlowurast.
For hunger'd here and damn'd at last,
That’s thy lookout.
Nae wonder tliy ivee liehl Is stor'il
Wl’ thoughts that might to be aldiorr'd.
Things to be Worship'll ami ador'd
Ye ne'er heard tell o'.
E'en God himself they've eloth’d tn wrath,
<>1!.
Sweeping wee wretches fine his path,
Like thee, pulr fellow !
My wee, neglected, hapless creature,
<’<>NT’AININ(i
.Starvation's writ on ev’ry feature I
Ncir, Ntiirtlliitf. mid Extrnontinnr.v ICevefniiou
What thou canst think o' God and Nature
111 Itollirimin IliMor.v. which dl«<*l<»nr the
Beats me to ken ;
Oriental Origin of nil the I>oetiTu«s«.
This earth must seem to tlive a hell
PrlnelplvN, PriM-ri»!«. ami
Where many heartless devils dwell '
.tllrtirlvN of tlie
In shape o'men.
l'Tac ither bairns thou 'rl kept apart,
ANI>
H’llNMlLMJ
A
KhY
E<Hl
H N !.<»(’KI\<»
Nae words o' kindness ever start
MANY <»l-' ITS >A< RED .MYSTERIES,
The dee'fi emotions o’ thy heart,
My pulr. wee bairn,
PEMIHls ( UMI’IIHIXG TICK
liais'd among dirt and degradation, .
Vile ,slang and liorrld impreeatlon
Is a' ye learn. How desolate thy heart must be I
BY KERSEY" GRAVES.
Nae mother Inks thee mi her knee
To slug beloved snugs to thee,
llaltli aer and late,
Bill drunken divers tease ami trlek thee,
And cursin' carters cuff and kick thee
Out o’ their gate.
Ve eanna spcnil tlio simmer days
In rambles maug tho bromny braes,
Or llow’ry haunts by lonely ways
Where Imrnlcs rln,
Or, Tlie (iih of Ilcaliiiif Kc^onitl.
But 111 dark cellars ye maim brattle,
Mang filthy swarms o' human cattle—
• lit in;/ Mattie <ieenti n< •>/ the l.if> a nd l.ttharx <>f 1» if. J. I.'
Vile dens o'slu.
.Sl.wiuN, H i.i.i.iti u tlh ohst ri<tl i"iis “ii fhe Sature.
mill Saart-i <>flh>
I’xii fr <ttai the
Ye never heard the blithe cuckoo, .
ditl'm* 'J’tt/i E.nrei.si'. X-.G.v .</ rnhutlde
Nor crmnlle o'the clisha doo,,
.(•tjili'ir;/ lh in > dif.v. lliiilth Sfit.i im.'t.A-''.
Nor laverock sliming mang the blue,
j
I.DITEh BV A. r. M'.WTOX.
Nor blackbird clear.
But curses deep and words of hate
This I* the title of a uoik jirt I-mipi! fiom dm
J hr
faiin* of ¡»r. Newton ns a In air 1 <■( I hr sb k. thn-im» the la-«i
And ribald saugs In Illi by spate
twvldy years anti mote, has spread tlnoiighotit the < Ivlllz.rtl
Salute thine ear.
world; anti nultiy thousands nf sultrier, ”aillh trd fiy ail
innnner of diseases," in this ami lotelgn lands, have.tionir
The glory o’ the dewy dawn,
e.’ik'erattd gratrfnl testimony to do* rd lei. tmnr <>r less mar
The purples o’the hill and lawn
velous. that tlmy have reretved lllerallv/rom hi* h>tn<l*.
On thee, my child, hae never fa'n
Ilf tilts book a great mini her of these trsditmiilrs, mail) ol
I.ike gleams o' God,
them given nmler tin' solemnity of a legal oath, are pul mi
To waken In thee thoughts sublime,
permanent recon I. with the names and lesltleiiees of multi*
And see e'en through the chinks o' time
tildes mon* who havederJared themselves mred Ity the >«»)»•
agency of ‘’various Ills that tlesh h heir to. ”
His bright abode.
i
These testimonies nt'* flum all classes of people—(‘lergy •
And Is there nanc to sooth thy woe?
men, I’livsielatis,
Editors.
Lawyers.
Legislators, .Mer
chants,
Manufacturers.Faimei.',
Tciidifh. Laborers,
Alas I thou’rt forc'd to answer no.
< 'hrlstiansof various ri.mmunn-ns -the i b h ;md tlie
These churches ¡ire got up for show,
the high ami lh<* low allullh one consent bearing witness
A' mere profession.
to the " mighty w«>rks" uhleh have' been wrought In mir
Oh, It's ctiougli to make us slam
ownllme. and shttwhig fwwoiid all iptest|nn.dial a fth'st
The hale thing as :t heartless sham—
ar II i:aI tn<; VittriT., a lit. 1 di»u.vlar mmerapa«-Ionsami
llaltli kirk and session !
ai'alhitde than was dial in Am b nl denisdrni. Is open fot
m<<dein humanity.
And do we Just gang.to the kirk
The work contains. In Ils lntrudm il<>n and elsewhere, nu
To pray for Heathen, Jew and Turk.
merous e| tat b>iis 111 on am lent, med law at ami itrndci n Ills*
That a’our duties we may shirk
lory, to s|mw that healing by tin1 luring on «d hamh. Ac,,
To such as thee'.’
lias i.ecp pruedeed l»» somee\ rent not only In various branch
es Of tlm < lirlstlan ehnreh ever since llmda\s.d the Apos.
1 scarce daur look thee In the lace.
; tics, but also In the s(>.( ailed Ih al hen win Id long befote :e
For It's a shame and a disgrace
> well as since die bug! mil ng <d the t In kt ian era, ami contln*
•
Thy plight to see.
1 lies to llu- iq-esent time.
The Work as a whole adduce-; an overwhelming massnt
Oil, Lord, what time and siller's spent
e\idem «-, mm h ot It horn H\ing witnesses, in tav-r of tlm
On savages we never kent.
ltlAt.lt V Of lltr. Ill Al.I SI. fnwi.it, nt the s.'. im-11 U»” gl \
On coaxing heat liens to repent I
I tig rational and Im-id explanations ni the natui" ami s.,un e
Ah, thou 'it a sample
' o| that power - showing it to be ! nut, as has been eoinnu-n')
Which should be sent to let IImm see
. sitpp«.M-d. a "niiiaruhms gid," -peeUlly mideried «>n a
What our religion's done for thee,
few Individuals In a long past ng.-ior tin- «-mlb matb-n o?
ceilain reiimnus dogma-, Imt i a m»
11> i \ I\ i ns \i, hi Thou great example
MVMlY.limn the I tnp-i 11 i al s.u t • i i -f ail good, and atari*
It’s no In singing nor In nailing.
aide to all wli.i believe In its lealilv , atid * ■ >niply mill 111'
neui-ssary conditions >4 Its exelrjs,. !,) 1, < > pt inti,
It's no In ¡iii iifhing nor in proglug,
1
A sketch o( de-1 arlv life of |tt. N
showing th»-gi.i-htat
lliit it's in Uurl.iiul out iimt ilm iug.
stepsid preparation b\ whb-h In-entmed np>m hi- i- m uka.t’ these In ilieih
i
|||C piddle <3 leer, h given ¡p t he |>n.»k ; and t he nal | idle <'■
O'love and mercy to Ilk ither,
Ids more active kibm s embraces man) A H»-i t ing I n- id-mi-.
1 Tht tiling S cm's ,iml .M.uv ulmis I h'lnuihi jatiohs u| \ Mx-Fbr helping o’ a helpless blither,
That crowns «' errcil-'
Tt.id"i‘s in r Br.s u; \ I’m win :

THE WORLD'S.

CHRISTIANITY BlTORE CHRIST.

Christian New Testament,

History of Sixteen taiiai' Cnicifled Gods.r

THE MODERN BETHESDA;

Thepastorof tho Church of Divine Fragments
—Rev. J. II. Ilarter—is to celebrato his fifty
ninth birthday and tho twenty-fifth anniversa
ry of his married life, on Nov. 1st. He is an
honest, conscientious, upright man and an able
lecturer, but poor. Ho is toiling and struggling ‘
to get a 1 ittio “ home for liis wife.” Let us help
him. We shall bo tho happier and richer for it
a hundred years hence. Ilis house, like Paul’s,
is a “rented” one, while his furniture and
library are mortgaged. Address him Auburn,
New York, i
I am very much pleased with tlie answers that
the spirit-guides of W. J. Colville give to the
questions appearing on the sixth page of the
Hanner. In your issue of Oct. -lth tlio question,
"What is the Spirit's View of,the Origin of
Man ?” is most soundly and philosophically an
swered.
:
Every |»mM.n wh'» ha* been a i •■■iph iii <4 this wmleitm
The l elebrati'd Glasgow stieet orator.
healing power th ri mg h th'- agem v of Id . Sew (on«and lh'-'1'
Arc Spiritualists justifiable,in.sending their I
are to be num'"'ted by tuns nt i imusamls on tv o i-.>nt I mi it*
’
____
t:
children to sectarian Sunday schools to betaught
u III of min -e iv |sh )ii jh^suss a copy <d tld« v"Imm’; and ail
will doiibth-ss imnmeml It |o I lull 111'tid • ami neigh
Calvinistic creeds and theological dogmas? Sonio ■ ESr’This year there were 112 applicants for sueli
bors w hom they- desil e Io b--rome acquainted w Ith .. .......... I the
admission
to
tlio.St.
Petersburg
.Medical
College
most leniarkabh- ami plainly huiieticeiit phases of thui’m*are doing this, and is it not lamentable?
for Women. “Of these,” says the f.'nfo.v, "<a> Gttr.S’. nr Titr. sini.ti i x hi cks it iiy.
Being an admirer of the writings of F. F. were Greek Catholics, 10 Hebrews, :i Lutherans,
•The
embraces ahmii lour Immh'-d pages ni i.iv>>.
Ii
printed on lim- calendered pap-T. and • out iim- a ’H|»t’•
Cook, of Chicago, I read every line that drops 2 Roman Catholics, and 1 Armenian. Tim ladies I is
ilkepessof |)r. Newton, i ngiavd <m -.p-el. iioin a i'll"!"’
by Kradl'W A Kidot’on. ol >.in l'’«-.ni«-i*-*»h
from liis pen; and yet some of'his positions—so, were subjected to a preliminary examination in I graph
will In* !-'td Iw mail t > > any pat I "I th-- emm try '-n receipt "i
it seems to me—arc terribly lame and unsound. arithmetic, algebra, geometry, trigonometry, : thepf h -.
pospige Jlee,
physics, and the Russian, the Latin, and the ■ I’ot -bdeby < liLBY
A RICH.
Begging both his pardon and that of his able re French or German language. Seventy-seven |
SEN T_F REE,
viewer, A. E. Newton, may I gently touch two ladies passed a satisfactory examination in all i
branches—19 of whom were Greek Catholics, 2ii
or three of them ?
JFLTJXjES
Hebrews, 1 Lutheran, and 1 Roman Catholic.
“There is nothing trivial,” writes Mr. Cook, Many
to nr. oiisbuvr.n win.x foitMtso
of them received the highest mark (."i) in
“or demoniacal in tlie intercourse of spirits Latin, all of them the highest in French or Ger- : SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
with piortals.”
man,, and not one of them in Russian ; in f:icl ;
BY EMMA HARDINf.'i: BRITTEN.
Then language has no meaning, and mali the least satisfactory examination was in the i
f’omprehenslvi- ami rh-ar direction* for forming and mnRussian
language,
the
majority
being
marked
i
ciously conceived acts no moral significance. I The explanation of this strange f;lct is that in i (luuting circles of Investlgaimm are Imre pre-uuivd bytm
exp-i it-m ed and tellable autlmr.
>
personally know live thousand mediums in dif Russian gymnasiums and seminaries particular 1 tible.
This liffh- B.i>k ah» contains a (’atalogm- of Booksptll»atid tor ’ale bv I ’oLBY A lll< II,
ferent parts of the world; and through good attention is paid to Hie foreign languages, <md i ILhed
Si-tit freuon npplb:atlon to C(»|,BY A RK’IL
tf
intelligent onys, when under obsessional con the leant to their own. A remark which can well
apply
to
the
course
pursued
by
many
collegiate
'
trols, I’ve heard ' frivolity, profanil}', loose j
AN EXAM IN.Vl’K >N
institutions in thin country as well.
words, and absolute tlrivel. Through other me
diums I've heard diviner, grander truths than ;
Passed to Spirit-LiLe:
were cver'eonceived by uninspired mortals.
; 'From Salem. Mass.. Ort. 1st, Mi's. I.yilla S1illlal»-i. wile
When a chilli makes, its appearance, “we tell of Joseph tloxioa, ¡cgedT'.i years amt'jxlajs.
the children the doctor brouglit it. Do wc lie
I Sister Buxton was ripe In yeais amt i-lpe in -.|,|iliual
growth. Stu* was a good medium In tin* eat l> da>> ><l M'"lBoth in its Spiritual and Legal Aspect;
asks Mr. Cook.
ern Spiritualism, :in<t knew what It was to l.e.u the-emu I
ridicule fiuiii Itm outside world; Imt tievn tllnrliliig s|m
Indeed wc do—lie most egregiously! And ly mid
To xvlik-li Im fttippleiiwiilvtl wluit orenrrrd nt mi
lieeame one of llie pioneers of the cause m this place. s|„. j
iiif<-r<-MlhiK £pli*it*Nrn>i(*e rolJlJril
ing for tlio glory of God, for the sake of a good was.a constant reader of tin- llaiincr "f I.ight Irom Its iir-i
amt was. as olten as piissllue, an aitemlaiii :
bargain, or for the concealment of truth, is not pubUeatlmi,
A FAMILY RE-UNION,
open our meetings.
Ve.rysomi after het- second idrtli slu- ,
to lie encouraged. Children should bo informed made manlb'statlons impel Imme.ltate Irli'iids, with her
BY THOMAS Jt. JiAZAJID.
reason ide.-ir ,ind a knowledge of spirit emiiiuiiiiloti. she was
that the origin of life—or more especially pro- ready and willing to go to the splrlt-wortd, death. >oiaUvd.
Paper. Itnpp.
Price 1.’. cents.
for tier.
Slie will t.e m|s>.-<| i.y u< all.
I'm sale by the Pnblishur>. ( t»LBY A KH IL
creation-Mhough now above their comprehen Iiavihg no terrors
S. <;. IlmU'Llt, 1’rtn, Sahin Sinrituut Snr.
i
sion, will in due time bo explained.
.
Tin: OX IA HOPE:
“Wo cannot put this now wino,” [Spiritual- IjI From San .Ins.'-, f'al.. .Imi. I'Uh. I-?:». <>f p.ir.ily-|s. Mr. jI
Win. T. Noirls.
Oi*. Timo Ilovcale yVll.
ism] continues Mr. Cook, “into old bottles.”
Mr. Norris was tinrii'in Itardwl. k, f'aledonla t'o.. _Vt.. :
BY M. 1!. K. WIllGH'l'.
rath. Is'.?, ami niarrh'd I'lmda- smith (who -1111 Mir- >
What—pray what new wine? What new truth? Feb.
’¡’Ii'- most wonderful pamphlet published s|m .- the adven:
vlves Idinl al t'urlnglon, N, Y.. In .Inly. ts'M. They-niovi-d
What new principle of philosophy is referred to? to Boi'k .Island lu ls.71. where In......... ntlum-d to reside until of bpli-itualhm. Ruv a eopv. ami |.-,mi th- df'liny «‘l th«,
‘lwo, win'll he moved lot'allfitritki for Ills liealth.
Mr. Nor- ’I spirit.
Certainly not spirit communion ; for this under its was a firm lirlleM-r In Spiritualism, and was always II Price cents, postage 2 cent'.
i|
¡'or sale l»\ t'Oi.UY A RK’IL
readvwltli
his
money
amt
advice
to
In-Ip
on
the
good
work:
different forms is as old as the historic ages.
and ir'lngan »plight amt lu.mmible man. Im did much Pat toMr. Cook does not believe in "demonology,” iipliultilliig"I ill" hcaiitlinl philosophy or (tie splrb-llfe.
.1. It.
or that there arc "evil spirits” in the world of
P.cliig an liitrodm lorv Lc. tme d< liv o d In the Temspirits.
!•*roin Fit/uilll.nn. N. IL.
-’.il. f.liliali M..
■ p rance Hall. M»-|lioiirne'. Au>tialia, by .1, M. Pi.r.lU.ES,
Tinatitlior xn>: "Xplrituali'ts bav n-» cn i d to rr.imp
At San Rafael, near San Francisco, t(he proper «f Kb liaul ami < '-•liii'la IL ^ìnlth. aK<’«l 2'1 je.U'. i tuoni Ir
and crush the intellect.
TIh'V m kni'wledge m, Infalllbhnini 4 tlay..
>

Bliss Imbroglio,

Spiritualism Dclincd anil Dclemled.

(•IWebave ren'lv'tl a report of tin' proceiMlliies on this
occasion, ami shall print It next week.—Ei». B. Ar L.

rf] Bro. l’cehles’s letter arrived too lato for Insertion last
week, sc» that his Intended recoinmcndatloii that in*runl:u*y
assistanceheaffrirded Mr. Martori* now laid bcforemirnwlerrata point in time subsequent to tho birthday mention
ed.
Nevermind, friends. Mr. Harter will be just ns happy
to hear from yon now—In the way of such kindly remem
brance—as before the 1st of November.—Et». B. or L.

. oracle, Immir no image, trust to m< sac«ilicial •scaiM goal *
Mio was a jirn» bt-lb n r hi SpIrHuallsm. ami jias-t il to ilib 1 io sereun them frmn tu*tir-; mu'uotiM they
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llntlliig a happy Iminc « Uh iltf.’HtKH*.
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admltlng Individual sov iulgi.ty tom d by education and ;i
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! different from the Spiritualism of to-day; it
• r i t a ; !• . *
. I, e < A .
| would lie only a difference in degree ; we at
Ii'.vt, I-It," la-l wv.tm -11..:;■■! ' limn'-rtaittr.
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present had if) the spiritual dispensation, ns we
tin.
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.............................
On Sunday afternoon, Nov. 2d, Mrs. II. Shep- j ii.mlei'stood it, the essence, the germ of all that
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fini Prob fI'Hu tr.viiu’
anity that i- s¡.-k utit*»
Br. V. .1. Wtl.Mis Bun i AS,id We-tboro', Mass.,
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the world would have in the' future, but
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long and well
religion would rise superior to set forms and
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It is also stated that “additional papers have
pni t>i>i
poi tt "I
,•( su'
sm li
li•. ■oii.miiiiieatiwns, ami applying-, that the canon of levelation was closed forever.
; ; pm
tliat, who; •■ (-the Er ;i-l itU! r had ilifi iliged, „11 ,■•■ I.if,!.
to
■•'■ •’
,,the
I,., si7i/uii>'/
,.
¡siluriti iikiii wh.’it in reality I But our expei ience as Spiritualists had proved been kindly promised by’Mr. Epes Sargent (Bos
, the light, "f Imiti itiitv fr. attempting t.i p.i-s a
tlie lalhu'y of this position : xve had become ton, U. S A.), Mr. Barkas, and Dr. G. IVyld, if
tipi cuts III the 1’0 ■. ,',.n>io'ss ni
.
,
Ih'- spiritmil
ìiiiih'
Baxter in Brooklyn.
law dci'livin^. imtv ;md wmi.cu ,,f the tight of
trilliin ■: llii-.v line 1'ieli llliabh' to <li«t ilmui'b tiw.'ii eoi upen doors, of recognized .communion required." These meetings are free to members
involving tuldeil revelation, and w.e'must sec to
using t Imi/ | w ei, ami gif: - fot the healing of
Mi. .1 Frank Baxter speaks on Sunday, next, ¡»•tween the iwo’;. berne, concetti rating ;tlieir
L..
and their friends.
di-i'i-e. and wln'ti'.i- tl". healing of di-i'a.-e by ami foi the remaining Sundays ‘of November, tlii'iiebts up.hi tl.i 'iiulves, they have militilo it that no finality in the cn-e of Spiritualism
--- :-------- —----- ■• ------------------- — '
was proclaimed — that, nothing was dqne to
medicine I.a- .vet been an uti-et^leA quest ioll ill the large ball of the Brooklyn (N. Y.' Insti- di-eoi ti the -I ii it Ii.il .'litiv.'ictev and I epi esi'lita..................... .. ions : i I'tevent the reception and the embodiment into
giZr’Last Sunday Rev. Julius II. Ward lec
live npplietiii........ : -piritmil eoinniiinieat
'•
withit-owii p: ,n tit meet-, and th. highest nr.. Hite, i-aincr Washington and Concord streets, ' ami ibex han......a..
i »• .■t<> thcronchiMon that they ;‘'Uf beliet of .all the discoveries and advances tured in t he Union Hall;Boston, on “ All Saints’
I hot it v "f ti e ditfei ent s' liools "f practice in all morning I11: »', evening 7:ao o'clock. He is a tin- ? as ¡Itili' iitii.iI-. :i ! e spi'iM’i.iiiy singled tint tniii'cú- I made by nineteenth century..research andon- Day,” and in the course'bf;his address virtually
.....................
p\' a pfomineut | laer, ti’tll sit• in the eliiel
seat ot i Iieliteiiiuent. 'I he new- religion of the future,
ages Im ve eve: -ii.'ken ag.iin-t it. t herefu c. m me ent speaker ami grand medium.
tisseln
Ilici
I
b
mr.
11;
it
X
—
foigetflll,
<>f
oblivious,
of said the speaker, will he one just as much great- thanked God that the faith that communion
_ shmild he dept i'.ed of the i ight to heal di-ea-e
■ (lie fact tliat the «.ime or similar spit it mil t :iy ol ei, grttmler and mote beautiful than any that could be held with the saints which the Chris
Jbi
”
The
assassins
of
individual
reputation
w lieti I !,e v b.i'. o t lie a'(liity to doso; that iti
light lias tea. lu d iitiui a multitude of other» I ha-preceded it, ns man groxvs more beautiful tian Church possessed asked hotliing at the
ti',.' I igl.t of ev e; y otie toile g""d, ami it is w rung are none the less such because they may ............ • xx Im net a i\ i-e: 1 m t by as.smmttg the ri'ilr ot I and grand within himself, for man has ever hands of any so-called k'lioiclcilric of tlie spirit
given expression to Ii is religious thought in the
fur "t iie; -, l iti,et as individuals or ip a legi-la- sejou- of no actual intention to do harm'but si liolais iati.i f tiiau ti ai'bels.”
lull mea-iu epf his tipprehension ami apprecia life. Here is a specimen sentence from his dia
meielv
give
way
to
a
temporary
or
habitual
fit
t ivo i ap i' i:y. tn ¡lift i:ige on sip li :i t iglit . and
tion. This proposition she fortified by citing tribe : “Theie is a truth about our communion
of
envvor
gossiping.
They
areali
the
nmre
dan

£3’A. I, Child. M. I>., of Plattsmouth. Neb., the case ol the vaiiuus deities which had in tlie with the departed which has nothing to do with
that th" I-'-'t t.'-t 'f ability t" l'lt:e di-ease is
gerous because of their appo lent inno,‘enee. : in a business letter, -ays : “.It seems to me that lii-tiiiy uf the past engrossed the worship of
'..sm’ie--;
‘
spirit-mediums and similar nonsense.” Verily
I
Tlietc was an eatne»tm «s of, p:np"-e devel This -tabbing persons in tlie hack is a very bad sidi,ln «‘ins repi e-em ci I- by Prof. Votimansi, <pi Immanity. These crude man-mtulc ideals xVere “Ephraim is joined to his idols—let Mm go ”; but
but images of'human conceptions nt different
busiiie-s.
We
sometimes
speak
with
a
feeling
of
i
the
question,
•.'■.¡eme
rs.
Spiritualism,'
is
get

oped in the movement more deep than was ex
stages of development of what.God was or the mass of humanity arc rapidly welcoming the
pected. i ti er forty f■<•! s.'tis'enrolled I heir mimes, honor of the Thugs of India, hut the injury’ ting some liaid blows. It, shows very plainly sliuuld be, ami were the best which at the time knowledge lie so speciously derides, and even he
they
do
is
as
nothing
in
comparison
with
the!
that fos-ilizi d '•i b m-e atql orthodoxy (natural those making them could arrive at: and the
and received certifii-ates of meinlier-hip. manv ,
same diversity of conceptmn'xvas found to exist may some time be convinced of his error through
of tlietr. itv.luenti.il and successful phv-ieiaus, ! work done by those who as a habit slaughter enemies to the de itli.1 in 4heir union to stamp in manifesting spir its, who through earthly me the inexorable logic of events wliidh are yet to
reputations, trample down sensitive natures, | and smother mit Spiritualism, have prepaied
several h.iv ing diplomas from tnedi' al colleges
ilia gave answers to tlie question«, What of God ? transpire.
in bolli .sebo.,)- of practice. Some of’thi'in'are I pervert innocence into monstrosity, and scatter , and laid a,I rain of, oin busti Ides that lacked only What of heaven? What of life in the spirit•---------- ——--------------- - —
...............................
misery
along
their
track
as
they
go
through
the
■
aspatk to biif-t into a conflagrat ion. I have w<nIdThe replies given were always in accord
not tielirvi". s in Sp'u itnali-m, but they had a
The Voice of Wojisnir.—A collection of
world. , '¡'lie only way to deal with a scandalous I received twenty-tlnee published criticisms in wiih the development ami perception of the in
just appreciation of human rights, and a repug
i
music for choirs, singing-schools and mu sical
rumor i- to resolve not to believe it. Tell your periodicals '.ai.d how many more which 1 have telligem e making them, but the general princi
nance toqiiack legislation, ami to bigotry in any
i infoimailt you do nut. and hd it be onrt> fairly not seen I know not', none of which are very pie ruled in each regarding their conception of conventions, by L. O. Emekson, autlvjy of
form. Tim new organization im htdei also many
the existence of an all pervading Divine Princi
j understood that you are a person who takes no ! flattering to Pud. Youmans's answer to what he pie, a subtle Soul-Essence, of which the term ‘‘Choral Tribute,” “Harp of Judah,” “•jubila
prominent magnetic healers. It is a li'galii-ed
| stock whatever in injulions rumors, and it will I calls my e.mi plaint.”
God
of ihe Universe was a synouynie. This out te,” etc. Boston : Ditson & Co. The pv.blishers
'
body, capable of conferring and asserting tmeielining of the Divine Principle in all and through introduce this book of three hundred, and four
I
surpijise
you
to
find
how
much
fewer
of
sm
h
tary t ights and privileges. . Information ' has !
ah nml foi till, was founded in verity, but tlie pages as a first-class collection of church music
83’ Mr. l'at ter-on, tlieantlior of severa! beau- mistakes of the pa-t ami the present aiose from and in the hope that the public tas\e is ripe for
been s dicited ftoin other Slates in telatimi to'i unwelcome things will soon be brought to.your
' eats.
titul song-, «hìch may he fotind advertised in the tact that some people bail undertaken to tell a higher quality and more variety than the few
■ the societv, the w i iter-declaring thcN_«igeiiano!her
cohinùi. bus beoti temporarily engaged other people just what was meant by the term, and old and simple tunes that now take the
tion to copy so exerlh'lit'an example.
’
R-4 ’George A. Fuller writes: “Mr. Alien's
ami to give a narrow cast to that wliicli was in
It Is a movement, in truth, which Spiritual-:i tei-ent si ancesat Norway and Mechanic-' Falls, tu fnrnisli mu«ie tit olir Tuesday afternoun fece finitely In (tad and comprehensive, and so be place of the grand and inspiring choruses which
ist.s and Liberals in other States would profit jI Me , were well attended, and were very satis circles. Bis servii-es niav Ite secured for private yond their power of explanation.
only an organized choir can sing. Its elementa
Would the religion of the future be a Godless ry lessons in music are plain and full.
by following. Tim time has come for them to I factory to tlm-e win' were capable of judging eircles. ubere vm al or instrumentai music is
religion?
The
speaker
answered
most
decidedly
- -------------- ———— ,—.
organize for healing purp'si'« against the nteili- of that class of manifestations. We shall visit reqittred.
No I. 'Ihe fin lire leligion, while it unfolded the
I'o-bigi't.s and their dependents. who are em-1I
83= The Spiritualists of Beverly, Mass., hold
leason, would also point to the fact of the GodBathand Wiscasset at an early date. My time
83 "■*’Spi i it uni Mysteries in France,” by I’rof. principle within, and tn the companion fact meetings every Sunday at Bell’s Hall at 2J and
ploying legislative machinery t" circumscribe : this season is fully taken up as a speaker. My
S. lì. Brittan, «in put in type for the present that wherever in humanity the greatest spirit 74 p. sr. Gustavus Ober, President; B. Larcom,
the gifj of healing and limit it to tlie few who j
Sundays aie all occupied, and some of my week
uality'
abounded
would
man
find
the
most Vice-President; Mrs. Ella W. Staples, Secretary
IIIIIIHH'I I'f
Of the
4 1,«- limar
t >'t !■ Il' I « " IjI'jHtf
I.i’iht, but
IHH l.>
is unavoidUllilH'llI*
......................................
, ----- there
j .
.............
...............
...
‘
H'V.JK
legally'have power to !s-m> certificates of quali- I days arc used, in dispensing the gospel of Spirit number
aWy.Iefe, refus ...publication tonext week's] ¡^RNRl™^ howölen one wlficli in tK^
and Treasurer. Circle every Wednesday even
ticatiim. Here is an organization tliat, testing ualism. I shall speak in Beverly, Mass., the
______________
I iu,tr jcar.s the exercise of .sclf-inqiiirv and the rc1- ing in the same hall at 71, Mrs. Ella Dole, me
its tuimaty action on sufficiently bread and greater pu ti,>n of the time during the coming I ‘’"IK’.
' E-À-,William Tehb. E«n.. and fnmilv have nr- I CtA ,if
‘''Rl’j'jrworld dium.
1
firm ground, grants certificate« or diplomas winter.”
83“ William Tehh, Esq., and family have ar
-------------—
- ----------- -must solve. At present tvp had in Spiritualism
only to such as have proved themselves possess
rived safely in England. We arc happy to be the highest degree of enlightenment on this and
£3
’
The
attention
of
our
Boston
friends is
83 'One of the most profound thinkers in j aide to announce tliat his tour in America has kindled themes which we were capable of,un
ed of the proper qualifications. Spiritualists
called to the advertisement of J. T. Patterson,
and all shades of Liberals owe it to themselves England writes us in the course of a recent bitsi- ' been of visitile bvlietit to his health.
derstanding—(lie strongest light that hadtever
been shed from the tipper spheres upon the mind a piano-tuner of ability and experience. Give
as well as to humanity to sltoxv a proper spirit of ties» letter: “I always read with plenstiie your 1
of
man, and lienee by this aid our ideas in the him a call.
paper,
and
especially
commend
Mrs.,Richmond
’
s
■
gs
”
J.
IL
Bln
des.
M.
D.,
has
recently
removed
hostility to the ruling powers that refuse to,re
premises had been placed far in advance of any
cognize the law of progress or even of re-dis- noble nddic-ses. They must do good, and I am j his office to 410 North 9tli street. Philadelphia, yet attained by general liumanity.
The President of the United States has appointed
covcryr lt is time they were routed utterly. It happy to think that such matter is placed before Pa. His residence is No. GtGd Vine street, that
The speaker was not of;opinion that the new Thursday, the 271I1 of November Instant, as a day of
.
I city.
religion of the future wbuld be distinctively National Thanksgiving and prayer.
W a fire that must bo fought with fire. All heal- the public."
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Barker Memorial Npiritnaliut
Meeting».
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BANNER

NOVEMBER 8, 1879.
r, it

THE

hgi.i» nn;i; Mi:uriN»;>

place Pitot--. Bim-rAN in a proper condition to EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON
AT
carry into full effect the plan proposed, does
honor to his head and heart. Although not
PARKER MEMORIAL HALL.
The public rcbpcrHully Invited.
written for publication we feel that he 1ms said
what should be known, hence wo hope he will
Next Sumlay the rostrnni will he «tccnplftl b\ thexxrijThe Fiiie Fiend. — Conflagration at Soulliboro’, excuse usfortlicliborty we have taken. If others known and popular lecturer,
Mass., the past week-loss, $8000. At Manlsee, Mich.— respond sulliciently to warrant Pitot--. UhlTTAN
MBS. It. SlIEl’AKD. <>r MIihh mHh.
loss, $50 000. At Meriden. Conn, -loss, $20,000.
accepting the Call to Duty, at precisely the time
Good singing "III lie furnished mi thl» o«’« a»iou l»v ;i
The true apex ot tills continent Isa grand plateau, when bis services are needed in tlio peculiar Quartette Choir under direction of Miss NEl.l.lE M.
six thousand feet above tile level of tbe sea, In the field mapped out for him by the spirit, world, KING.
Itockv Mountain region between the Yellowstone Rivel and which he of all men in our ranks is the most
Services commence al 2'j o’clock.
ami Green ltlver City. There are the waters of the
“Two Oceans,” a spring whose waters are divided In competent to till, we shall feel that wo have
a pass of that name, and which lluw on the one side to done.our duty in the premises.
MoveinentN oi'Lecturer« mid .Ucdhimi
the Gulf ot Mexico via the Yellowstone and the MfsSflllNGFU-Xn, Ohio, iVor. 1st, 1879.
souri. and on the other to the 1‘acllie Ocean through the
[Mutter for this <lepiirtiii<‘iil slionhl ren.-li onr olll.-e l,y

The different degrees ol this consciousness are really
what make the different degrees ot greatness In men.—
Phillips Rrooks._________________
Newspaper llbelri sare coming to grief tn England,
and several in this country are m court.
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Columbia lliver.

A San Francisco editor Ims been shot and killed.

Mr. Junies lledpnth Is in tiuti Francisco. Like a
many other people ot active temperaments, while
attending to a large amount ot business lie neglected
to take proper care of his body.
It won’t do to unduly
strain " the harp ot a thousand strings.".

«..*

great

The latest definition of pedestrian: A hoof-vibrator.
THE WATER LILY.

From tlm reek of the point, the Illy
Has risen In raiment white—
, .
A spirit of airs and waters,
A form or Incarnate light;
Yet except for tlie rooledistem
That steadies tier diadem;
Except fur tlie eanli she Is mmrlshed by,
Could tlm soul of the Illy have climbed Io the sky?
—[Lucy Larcom,in Good Company.

Jfessrs. Colby.t' HMi, Roston, Mass.:
Gentlemen—In the noble effort to secure the ser
vices ot l’rof. 8. 11. Brittan, of New York, as a worker
In the labor of love and the uplifting of humanity, f
subscribe and hereby place in your hands one hundred
dollars, for the proposed undertaking to raise a proper
amount as salary, amt so secure Ills aid in the field of
the coining universal religion. There Is no man more
able,more willing to use tils pen for the benefit ot his
kind than Dr. Brittan. Maytlicloveliglit from above
warm up tlie liearts of those who are ablo to contribute
to -tills much needed work at this time. H'c must not
/«U tn flits.
Very truly yours,

Jerome Fahslek, SB.
BIX'Al’ITt’LATION.

Colby & Rich........................................... . .$ 50,00
Jerome Fussier, Sr., Springfield, Ohio ... 100.00
I,. Downing, Jr., Concord, N. II......... .. 10,00

Total to date..

Clotlio the average young man In a little brief auttiorlty ami witness an avalanche of aiToganco’ and
»oneeit.

The papers contain an account of “ A Remarkable
Scene in London—The Lord Mayor Hissed by the Peo
ple
but a suburban Journal without a proof reader
-. had it, “ A Remarkable Scene in London—The Lord
' Mayor Kissed by the People !" It would have been
much better for the honor of Hie English metropolis
bad the latter statement Instead ot the first been cor
rect.
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Molasses 1ms gone tip fnSm :i'J to -II cents. There has
been an advance ot all grades ot from 3 to 5 cents, 19
it owing to “ New Englaml " candy pulls?,

Now the acliVe politicians '
Congregate upon tin-street,
In such iiromliient positions
That all voters they may meet:
Then they breathe tlieir ¡ulnuinilions
, So persuasive amt so sweet 1
______ I--------------The Ilualpiez Indians In Northern Arlzonaare starv
ing in a land ot plenty. It may be the white man’s
turn next.
1
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Ax Explicit Dikectiox.-A letter, addressed as
below, was received at’tlie New Haven post-office. It
was' malted from New London, one ot- tlie localities
where Postmaster General Key's "misdirection (inter”
works a peculiar injustice. Hope Hie enclosiue arrived
safely;
■ Mr. Enos A. Hale,
•
’ Assistant Postmaster,
251) Orcliard street,
New Haven,
City ot New Haven,
Town of New Haven,
County ot New Haven,
State of Connecticut,
United States of America,
Western Continent,
Planet Eanli,
Solar System,
Universe.
Lunallbo lnqulrendo.
Jacob Abbott, the well'hnown author and historycompiler, died of paralysis at Fai ndiigton, Me., Oct.
31st, tn the seventy-sixth year of Ills age. Mr. Abbott
was born at Hallowell, Me., on tlie l ltli of November,
1803, and was therefore nearly seventy-six years of age.
He graduated ill Bowdoln College in the class uf 1820.

ill

I

’ “ Inquirer.”—The whole number, thus far. of the
Local Auxiliaries to the National Liberal League, Is
one hundred and thirty, and they will all lie placed
In the list as soon as we receive tlie report of the Sec
retary. Tlie number of Local Auxiliaries in the " Na
tional Liberal League of America” Is eight.-Jloston
Investigator.

s,
ir
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United States Senator Zach Chandler, of Michigan,
was found dead tn bls bedroom at (he Grand Pacific
.Hotel. Chicago, Ill., a few minutes after 7 o’clock on
the morning of Nov. 1st. Ills decease Is attributed to
apoplexy. Mr. Chandler has occupied a prominent
place in public life for tlili ty years past.
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TIIE EAltLY llllll) AND THE WOItSl—WITH A MORAL,

"Come, little pet,” the old bird said,
In most endearing term.
" You must be early out of bed
If you would catch the worm.”
The smallest of the feathery herd—
A puny little tiling—
i
Oulsprmig that, tender, baby-bird,
To grub for worms and sing.
Ami, Jo 1 she found an early wort ._
It was anionster. too—
•*

ill

e

Who Among Un Aiean Business?—I.et
Us InniiRUt-ate the Eilitor-at-Uarge.
Ti> tlm Eilltai'of Urn II .liner nt Light:

- «L

Our valued cone'.,pOr (|ellt Charles XV. Gardner, of
Portsmouth, N. I fe fWill l|3 t|H;l specimen copy of a
four-page mon ,nly paper (family) wlilcli lie purposes to
establish li;, th>»_t dtyj if suillclejit encouragement Is
afforded niiu T|le I)amc Of nlc new venture Is The
Mvei tlser. ^yc ,vlsh him full success in his enterprise.

Gen. Joseph Hooker died in Garden City. L. L,
i,r’u ay afternoon. Oet. 31sf. lie was born at lladley,
J*’.ss.. In 1815. He graduated at West l’nlut In 1837,
served In the Florida war and In the war with Mexico,
and was breveted successively to the ranks of captain,
major and lieutenant-colonel for gallantry at tlie Bat
tles of Monterey, National Bridge mid Clinptlltepec.
He was on leave of absence from 1851 to 1853. when lie
resigned tits commission and became a Caltfmnla
■ farmer, serving tn 1858-9 as superintendent of unitary
roads in Oregon, lie reentered tlie service at tlm be
ginning of the civil war, was appointed Bi Igailler Gen
eral of volunteers Marell 17th, lSGt. Ills subsequent
history Is familiar to all.
IIow is Bro. Jamieson, tlm “ lconoclatjt"? IIopo his
health Is good. _________________

Says the llaven Register: “If rain doesn’t come
pretty soon milk will have to be sold by dry measure."
Chicago is evidently a bad place for business, a
wliolesalo dry goods dealer having just fallen there for
over a million dollars I Boston and Now York suffer.
in consequence. _________________
Fermlsslon has been obtained of tlie overseers and
faculty of the college to start at Harvard a new college
paper. It Is to be called the Harvard Register, and
will bo published monthly, beginning Jan. 1st next.
The projector of the enterprise is Mr. Moses King, an
undergraduate. ___ _____________

: r

R. XVortlilngton.750 Broadway, New York, announces
" Junt Charlolto’s A’ursery Hook," a holiday gift for
young children. It Is printed <m extra thick paper wltn
full page illustrations of unusual clearness of design
and execution. The letterfliress. beginning with rhymes
to impress the letters of llm alphabet, ami luclmllng
simple stories and poems, is calculated to afford little
folks a constant fund of entertainment. It bus a moral
oast which will make It sped illy appropriate for a
Christmas gift, while its artistic merit will have a happy
influence on tlie tastes.

Personal Abuse.—Personal abuse, says a contem
porary, Is futile to Influence thinking men and women.
It Is worse than useless, because It invariably relicts
upon those who use It.
I
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Por Nule at this Oilier
Rl.t.KHo-PHii.osiiriitr\t. .Iovusai. : Devoted to
Sphllnalhin.
Pulilhhcd \\r« klj In rhlrago. HI. I'lhv.'t
rrnS pel t npy, Î2..7I |tei year.
VoH Enr Asot;i,8. A s<.ml-Mi>iilldy >plillnail-’le .loinHal. Published In Sm th Wex mimili. Ma ».
|" eatilllilll. Single « "pit“, s ceni ■*.
.Mino AM» MaTTCII. I'tllilbned we.-Vj It! Phd.tdefphiA.
Pa. 1'1 h e G rents per cepv.
I’ei ’>ear.
I
Till. 111: KA 1.1» OF IlEAlfril ’AM» .l«H UN Al.ol I’llV-h ,\L
i’ri.rri:i:.
Published nmnihly In Neu Ymk. Pu..- i<»
(■'■fltN.
•
'iili: S||\KKit M ANtCESTO. (•»Illrl-d ni“litld\) ptilillsh.’.l
by the I'ldted Societies at Shak’TS. N. Y, G" « mH |h-jUllin, single copies m cmH*.
Tim: ih.ivi: HitAxcii, A itrmHHy. !»»'<•<• m<mt*.
'I'm: I’sAciloi.iiiiK'.M, Itr.vir.w. I'uhlhhrd nmuthly In
l.rnidell, I'llg. Single eoplen 211 cents.

Tim:

« CLKVELANI». <».. IIODK I»F.I*OT.

LEES’S UAZA AIt. Is Wii*i'II:ui*I AVrniii*. ri,-',-lanil, (>..
<'li-<'iiliitlnil; l.lbrni-,. :u»l dAi*’,! f„i- ti„< spn itnai »nd
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N'inv VOttU BOOK DEPOT,
1». M. BENNETT. l'nhlMfi ami Book —
m Eighth
>:rivt, New Voi k < Di \. k«*r|«- t«.i -Mir lh<* Spiritimi nud
ICriiirniiUot'.v XVorlo» pV’h'|t« il hy ( vil.\ A llh-li,
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agents 'at'great'imiuci*-1
at great indue,
Nett....................... . ............
W. J. Uolville’H Meetings.
620,21
inents. Tlie former '.s on I led by the Indiana Nor
Cash In Treasury Dec. ¡list, IS78........... ...................

And now & Is sold it w
Tlint eanglit the e,''^^ " 01 ,n

»

... .$1110.00

I

5

A.«-

P-j 'Inorder tu prevent nny inisiimlerst¡ind
iti” in regali! lo tlie present n-dm-ed price <>f tbe
lìmimr ni' I.iiiht, uo inforni our patl'iiis.'thai il
is
per yeai, iintead of
|5, as -fui nierly.
As ire prepay thè |<>4age ne ¡irtually lei-eive
Imi /-’.SA frinii eaeh yeaily subsi-riluT.

First Society of Boston Spiriliitilisls

It gives us great pleasure to present the fol

No man lias come to trub greatness who lias not felt lowing letter to onr readers. Tbe noble re
in some degree Unit Ids life belongs to ills race, and sponse of the writer to our call for funds to
that what God gives bit» lie gives 1dm lor mankind.

'll of

to
lie

LIGHT
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Etliior-tit-l.argc Fund.

' BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
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Geii. Crook, who understands the Indian character
better than any other man who lias had much to do
iwlth them, says the Indians should be treated like
I white men. They could undoubtedly tie so treated if
they were permitted to act as white men act. White
men are citizens and light their differences and de
mands with the ballot. The Indians, not having tills
weapon ot civilization, still resort to the bullet, tbe
weapon of savagery, the same as aH people have done
and will do who are similarly deprived__ Greenback
- Labor Chronicle._________________

ITCHING PILES -

(ÏRIÏEMJUK-IABdK CHROMt'IÆ.

THE SICK CURED

Without -Drugging the Stomach!

On Sunday morning last. Nov. 2<l, Berkeley Rail was
................... $1,414,.5.8
Total cash on band.............................. ..
well tilled by a most intelligent and appreciative audi Buildings and other property, value....... .................... l.-W-l
ence. Alter the usual exercises, Mr. Colville delivered
Total assets.-.................. '.................................... ............ ...$k012v81
under inspiration a very forcible discourse on the
J. H. Smith, Secretary.
" Word of God." Ills guides contended that neither
Sprlnyficld, Mass., Ort. 31st, 1879. •
Jesus nor the Bible could possibly have been regarded
. .— ------- ----- J.’—------------------as the Word of God by the author of the fourth gmjpel,
New I’ublieutionH.
as he dlstlnelly speaks of the " word ” as the true light
Till*. Temflil(|i|>. 2ss) Is the title of a new arrange
which llgliteneth everyman who co|nes into the world,
and countless millions of tlie earth's inhabitants have ment of music, titled for use by classes, conventions
lived and passed on to other splieies without having and choirs. XV. O. l’erkins, Mus. Doc., is Its originator,
once known of the existence of Jesus or the Bible. The and Oliver Dltspn & Co.. Washington street, Boston, as
Word of God Is tile inward light revealing right to publishers, stand sponsors for the work. The book Is
every one, and whenever we hear a voice that leads us of tlie composite order, and Involves excellent and prac
Into Hie paths of duty we bear a word from God. The tical characteristics.
speaker elaborated Ills views quite fully in an hour’s
The Value ok Lu i:.—G. P. Putnam's Sons, 182
discburse, to Hie satisfaction of all present. A poem Fifth Avenue, New York City, forward us a copy of a
concluded the service. On Sunday next, Nov. 9tli, the neatly executed work ot which they arc the publishers
subject of tlie discourse will lie "The Transitory and and which bears title as above. In the course of Us
tlie Permanent Element in tlie Existing Theologies." over 259 pages, the autlinr, who fails to give the world
Service at 10:30 A. M.
tlie benefit of his name, takes occasion to defend tlie
Tlie montlily entertainment was aiinouucei^to take positivist side of the argument concerning luiman life
place in tills liallon Thursday.,Nov. Gtli, at 8 r. M. Ad i and Its relative value and slgnlllcance Irom tlie attacks
mission 25 cents. Vocal and instrumental music by of tlie chui-glimau Mr. Malloek, as given expression to
eminent artists, readings and recitations, and an In In til» treafliie entitled “ Is Life Worth Living?" Tlie
spirational lecture on tlie great musical composers by book sustains its side of the discussion wltji spirit; but
W. J. Colville, are items in the programme.
where both parties, in clinging fast to tlieir pet theo
On Sunday last. at7:30 p. si., the meeting at Kennedy ries, steadfastly ignore that Important factor which, in
Hall, Warren street, was well attended. W. J. Col these modern days, gives to human life Its principal
ville’s guides spoke acceptably on several subjects sug- value, and Is Indeed its crowning glory, viz.: Hie <leinonstriitlon of the siiid's Immortality, through the
gestcil by the audience; “ XVinoona’s” poem embodied practical evidence furnished by rejoining spirit intel
four appropriate subjects. Next Sunday, Nov. flth, ligences, .tliey can neither of them arrive at a true con.
W. J. Colville will deliver an Inspirational lecture on elusion in tlie piemises.
—~
.—
the Sunday Question in this lmll at 7:301*. m. Synop
R^*Tlie following items, cut from t.lio Denver
sis of the lecture—The Jewish Sabbath, Why Insti
tuted, and l\v Whom; TlieChristian Day of Rest; Is Tribune, just as tliey stood in the column, givo
one an idea of what treatment Indians get and
the Sabbath a Necessity ■ Should Law Enforce its Ob ate jikeiy to get:
servance? IIow Best to Use Hie Day; flow the Sunday ‘ "If the Indians go near any of the mining camps
Question Looks to tlie Spirits.
they will be quietly picked oil. Mr. Schurz had better
keep Ills wards away from such places if lie wants them
to be out of danger.”
Everett Ilall Spiritual Conference, 398
“ The next Legislature ought to offer a premium for
Indian scalps, as well as tor wolf scalps. Our Irontler
Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.
settlers might take as many as they can now and trust
These meetings occur at 7J p.' m. of the dates to luck for tlie ludeiiudty."

mentioned. The themes for consideration thus
far decided on are as follows :
Nov. 8th, " Hoiv to Interest the Young in Spir
itualism,” XV. <!. Bowen.
Noy. 15th, ” The Religious Teachings of Spir
itualism. Henrv Kiddle,” of New York City.
Nov. 22d, ‘‘The Psychic Forces in Human
Life, or Positive and Negative People,” by Col.
Wm. Hemstreet, Brooklyn. N. Y.
Nov. 29th, “ The Facts' andTlallacics of Mod
ern Spiritualism,” M. Howard,IM. D.
Thirty minutes are allowed the first speaker,
followed b.v ten-minute addresses by members
of Conference.

bu It). itilhlmal Teacher “tho 'tveatest, work of'the t'Jtli ceil- | "XT’ARVEIdH'S RF.su LT^« attest the
nessami cci taint) ol th«*
tnry,” and tlie latter is pronounced “wirth its
weight in gold,” wliilii a New York Editoi de
clares that “a million of them should be sold !"
In dl'cases oiInitiating In 't<»i-(H>r of’ the
For these, with "Chartof Health,” and “Vital
Magnetism,” apply to Baiibiti' & Co., 5 Clinton
LIVER, KIDNEYSJXND STOMACH
Place, New York.
2W.N.8.

Absorption Curot

■——----------------- -------------------------------------------------- * -

NTit-i. Lenziìei;o, Business anil Test Medium,
88 Itli avenue, New York. Hours 9 to 5.
O.25.8W»

’Vitalizing

S. B. Bhittax, M. D., is permanently loca
ted at No. SO West 1 lib street, New York, where
be employs Electrical, Magnetic and other
Subtile Agent s in tbe" cure of chronic diseases.
Dr. Brittan has bail twenty years’experience,
and eminent, success in treating the intirmities
peculiar to the female constitution, by the use of
painless methods and the most ejlieaelons reme
dies. Many cases may lie treated at a distance.
Letters calling for particular information and
professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.

BUSINESS CARDS
NOTICE TO Ol'll ENGMSH 1‘ATRHNN.

of tlxo SitOXXlfVOli,

GKEAT

VITAL

OltGANN.

'Awakening ta'fvoiis«‘tietgx both In th” gi '.it m-rvmtscentr»Mami thioughofft fin*
vI<«***<.(.
I'.xri) tihrenf
the hotly pal tlelpab’s In Hn* lihpi«>vri| \ |!;d ;n Ron. It puts
an Im reas'Ml amount of bl..... I Into .ii-ilve m»>i i>>n. Impiovlng
Its pi opt'i tl"', ami i liu' tllil ii-'lng lhi mighmit all the otgans
a tti'iir healthy aid x h;<h/lug 'dream of

rritr.

iik ii

ielood.

None but tip* purest ami im»t p->t«*nt ltigr»*db*nts an* nsril,
xx hl« h all1 w;nraiimd fif (t *<m anything pois »noux or inJuriuuH tu tht/rdiLsl pf-rnun.

In

I.lvct* CoiiipliilnU,
Khhiu.v Ail'ect iotik, ntid
IHm'iiM’M of the Stornarli.

Th»1 Pad ;u:tN xvjfh i ».)jsiah! ami vlgurmis mcrgy.

Terrace, Ultoxeter RoaiI, Derby. England. Mr. Mors»*
also keeps for sale tho Npiriliml nnd llvibrmntory
Work» published by us,
('«»i.by A RilH.

À ml alHhn tlJsj rosying \vmj»t<dii'* rrMiltlng !i »>m JlalRrlnl

1.OXHON (KxU.I AHKXCY.
<1. WM. FLETCHER, No. 22 Guidon stroi’t. Gurdon
Square is our Special Ag«‘tit forth »nah? >>i tli»» Ihnnrror
and also the Nplrittinl, IHljprnl. :i!id llcioi initlory Workn nubll-ht d by Coll y A R|»-h. Th«’ /»’'innerwill
Im on s:ile at Steinway Hall. Lower Seyhtour slieet, every
Sunday,
---------------------------------------------------- -----------------------

AUNTRALfAN KOOK DEPOT,

And Agency r«»r the Ba/nkkoF Light. \V. II. TERRY.
No. M Russell Street,/McllM»iinn‘. Australia, has lor sale
the works oti Spiritualism. JdllEUAL A SI) HEpOHM
WOKKS, pulillslied l»y Colby A Rich, Boston, IJ. S., Hiaj
at all times be found there.

rAl'IFIU

aUENUY.SAN

FRÀMTM’O.

The Ibitiner of MctiL acuì all tlm pub;h atlun.s ol ('olhv
& Rh‘11. also all other stnmlanl Spiri timi Is!, Liberal and Re
form Works. Catalogues ami ('Ireulars mailed Iree. Ad
dress HEILMAN SNOW, P.O. Box 117. San Eranchco, Cal.

Everybody needs,

MRS. M. »J. REGAN, twn North 5th street, St. Louis.
Mo., keepsronMantly for sale tlie Banneivuf Light, and
a supply of the N|>iritual mid Keiornintory Work«
published by Colby & Rlclt.

Dr* Webber, magnetic healer, can be
found, during business hours, at his rooms 8|
Montgomery Place, Boston. Ho is possessed of
rare gifts in this direction which should be fully
--------------------------------- M*»--------------------- —----- —
When life is a drug, and you have lost all hope,
The weather was pleasant in Massachuseets on elec utilized by suffering humanity. We speak from
then trust in Hop Bitters.
' J
personal experience. Give him a cpll.
tion day, Tuesday last.

m

’Phi* most ‘tHC’ptlbh’ |>ut of the limn -h i>r«h. .»ml n*. |w»wt'l'lnl h'-idlne» |*ropi'iti”>. xilii* h ;ir<* AniLKfpiiv, Diniittcctmil. Nlininliitiiitf ami KcnoK viit. u
i.iio n up br
theabs.n'beid'iiml • -at i i d toiwerx p u t • >’ tin* -> -t«*in through
Hwcln'ttlaUon. 'Ph'-.v r'p-‘rl.i))v :h’! upon llm'

J..I, MORSE, Uiu well-known Eu^lNi Iitrivit, will art
as our agent, and rrcdve siihsrt-iptluns for the Hiinner ol
Elffht nt Illteen .shillings iw»r year. i’nrtl»‘.sdcs|ilng to m»
subscribe can mldros Mr. Morse al ids nssldcn*■»?. Eltn Tiff

If Success be tbe trud test of merit, it is cer
tainly a settled fact that “Brown’s Bronchial
Troches" have no equal for the prompt relief of
Coughs, Colds and Throat troubles.
alter the, exhaustion ot the day, a stimulant that Is
nourishing as well as warming. Nothing Is so well
suited for this purpose as Cocoa or Chocolate. That
prepared by Walter Baker & Co. lias the highest reputa
tion of any In the market.

Pad!

I- ii wii npiHt the

)

The fact is tlie whites want tlie Indians' land,
and are bound to have it, right of wrong. XVhen
the leading paper in Colorado will boldly publish
NAN Fit INCINGI» ltllOK HEl’OT.
such items as the above, (and they are only two
ALBERT MORTON, 11 O’F:uu,ll Miort. krups Corsair
out of hundreds) what may be concluded to be the ttplrlltnil unti Itrfonuntory Work* tmbllsheil .by
the public sentiment of the average white?— Colby & Rich.
Gardiner (Me.) Home Journal.
----------------- *—

DR. H. B. STORER’S

«!• V^JIaiiNHehl, Test Medium, answora
sealed letters, at (»1 Wcst.TJd street, New York, ii
Terms. $3 anti four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER
YOUR LETTERS.
O.4. !

• •'-------------------- -'e*'»----------------------NT. LOUIS. NO.. ROOK I>EVOT.

Fevrr ami Actio.
Dumb Amte. Dy*pcp*ln.

PoImmim. IihIÌkchIìou. Torpid Eh er. ICillomuieMa,
Ao.. Bitch 'is .Sick Jh ti'l/ichr. Constipation, Vrrtiyo, IlatnIt-no if. Jauiiilirf, Palpitation ana AV.rromv iH/trfittm cf
th* JIfart. Lic»r e.iuyli, ifl-ii Iahen Oir Con.i.mjitiiin,
.tgu** eakr. IHzrinm., h'eurnlgia in nrmt, n.rk, uhonlib-rs. stiaiifirli, limrt ami clout. Lumbago, Sciatica, In
ternal ltlo.umati.s-m, Loir Sjar-its, Female ll’rakH«»».
My.Uries, <t-c., a-c.
;
Tills PAD Is a p'lwvrfiil pr,*'>*mlvi* amt ilenbstrueiit In

KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,
Removing th»* iimn, niic ;o bl. nn»tu\ att«l etr«*ti* maltpr,
\vhh n (>li>tiu«’i llic;n li<>n ol Hivm* im»^ liiq»oriant organs
¡dhI u;»ii'»<* Inllaininalltiii, Brights DUca**. Dropsy, and
often ilrath;

To (pil-t the nervous svsn»ni. Induce refreshing sleep, and
an etoiiil dlstrijinilon ot bhuul (hrougliont Hie body, they
slninbl he worn bv ewrv Invalid.
IHplnh'Tia and (’on*
laghiio Diseases <tf all kinds an* guarded against by neu
tralizing the germs of potMin in the system.
4c*These PADS have no sri’Eitmn at any rniVE. but
nrvsold nt Sl.OO.atel sent by map mall p.itlsof tliocoun-try, pOMliigu 10 cciiIn cxlrn.

NOTICE TO KES1DEXTS Of CAX4I»A A5’I>
THE PROVINCES.
Under existing poMsl arrangements between the United

Statesand Unnada.'thc-s* VAlMi raiiin’t

Im» sent

malls, but must be forwarded nr r.xrKi>s

TKOY. X. V.. AOENCV.

I’artlcsdcslrlngany i>t lhi*Mnlrluinl:u><l llcfbtnuilory
Worlihpiibilslu-il liy <’«lby A ltli-h will boaecomnio'lai'-o ì.\
W. IL VOSBUICGII, at Itami's Itali, corner or Congress

sua Thli-il stri'els, ■>» Siinilay, or at No. 40 Jni-ólistn*et,
7ro^, N. Y.j througb tho «cck. Mr. V. wltl procureauy

through the

only, at the

pnrrhat.er’s expense.

iA’o ItiVftlid should fail to wear the VITAI
jxa pad,
Orders may be sent either t»> OIL H. n. .STORED, 90
Imllnnn i’lncc. lh»Mon.
COLBY
RllU«
I) Montgomery, VJncc. Ronton« Maiw. > March 29.
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combating and dctioying mors and vices of j did when, in the body, although I dephre the i
every description ami in c\of...Iing foolish idea-. . 'necessity for war, ttnd would advocate upon all
"
I ,-ie. f Geedoln, ill wbi. 'll I occasions the toll beauty and glory of peace, yet ■
You are in a lic iti li
you ai e in a invasili e a)'...wed to do as vou like i 1 have not one regret for the course 1 took.’ I
w ith the niati'iial wl.i T. i- ;c. on > on. Your or- I left dear ones here who long mourned my deI.''!.1.it. . "I. • e. pj-ht IV I he III..-I I'Valtl'd lllitlds
.1 eh. ugh. and iust mi far i part m t—a father ttnd a mother.
1 also have .
ennistii in itself
1 ■ r f ; : 1 . 1 hi".- ale i|,e -pi i it ual mid ns you ale capable "i
■ >.!;.Bing it yoil are’le- [ met many tlear ones ami have welcomed others
mti-;iiclimi ti gl.!, ' ■- ; they i ule mid co nt nd tlu-e sp-uisible for I lie u e v , ii n.al-e i f it. Whatever tomvspirit home. Becciitlvoneotherwell loved :
I
: iii j "li e 11 i h " hi. Ii me ex pH'
I in I be
’ has
’
crossed...
the river ami...
join
you commit in ig :■... : .- in e o ill undoubtedly du otie’of our circle
: cm . : .i.-it a 11 I
.'Id, -,i i. h a- aflei « md no lasting injui v. .tinl.p
idi d that your igno- ed the angels; but those who are left mourn in
I
...e up. Il .1 III it el ale
ranee is not willin', youi a;e n ’t io blame ; but sadness for the absence of the material, alt hough ,
Vet. l-'l.i-nt -. ll-.e -.tpprovided yon had tin. >■ :,iml o|.i m Junity to be- they feel that in the spirit we are ever with !
e, the eoU' i'lit I .Iteli
i onie ai i|iiainted ". ¡ tl. l.iw s . t Nature which them. At the request of those dear ones with ■
me infei il.1 !.. .lupi.
you have disregatd. I. and Ijair frittered away me I return, tin ambassador from the spirit-'
ing vourself
witii I! world, with tidings that we are still with those .
your time insieail .1 ..:u ,plaint
.............
............................
tinnii.' you aie re-p..n■!'•'''■ for the effects to , left behind: that we Have not ascended so high
VIUII self and so. i.vtv.
I or so far but that we can reach them and can
liv the same.
If.<fod knew I would do look into their hearts and know every throb of
. ¡I why did be make n.
love and affection which goes out toward us In 1
A.- Simplv l e. aii-p . il liature was w.irtli
return we bring our blessing and our undying :
v.-.( I li pll'servillg. Tlmt affeetion. My home was in Chelsea, Mass. 1
calling into living ami
f"t l il'le pov.er w |,i. n
e h.v. e nscd in tbis ber- was called by the dear familiar friends, Willie
■e- ni'-ioiis dile.'tion . -a .-.iii oliimately use in a Benner.
Oct; 2'.
vi.|iipiii''0t is in 11"' dirci't¡.'ti of music, | :ih|t
in .• and - idi'iiiii'. The Eaitli i- di-,1 inzui-lu d
f r its s.'iviititic ali aininem mid for the pi eservatioti "I lii-i"! i. al i er,ads i.f
z"iie days. The
pe, uba.' ile v. h'i men I up. hi Mm -, i -1 lie j un er Io

a good one. I want to come to her, and talk to

in.v father. I want to scare his senses out
of him, and then 1 guess he will think there’s
something, whether it is heaven or not.
<>h, 1 burned all up witli\fever, I did. I’m
ttwftil hot now. | This is a funny place. I never
was speaking in nieetin* before. My father
..would n’t let me go to meetiu’; ho said I was a
IV. J
(
r :
KI
great deal better off at home. Well, Idon’t
care. '1 know a medium that reads your paper ;
I
he knows my father, and 1 want him to send it,
(
\\
ami lie will, too, because I am going to come
right to him. 1 have n’t been dead very long, not
i
two years. Aint it funny that a dead boy can
talk? fit will puzzle your father, probably.]
Questn:ns
Ar.swí i
That *s what’s going to knock him.
I went a-sleighing. I did, and I got hurt, got.
<
«,‘1
I
hit on mv head. That, made the brains fly.1 I
guess they got mad ; thev just burned up, and so
” I ’■
I died, l’do n’t know whether I went to heaven
1
or not ; it's a good place, and I do n’t care. My
mother is with me, that’s why I came. I don’t
care to conic back this wav. i do n’t want to lie
a girl—[looking down at the medium’s dress.] I
of . very valuable wa'.. ..ami oiiiic voli may bave
<in n’t want to look as I do now; I’d sooner have
Iliiineivali.
i e . taken away the j Ik -i al body pt some one, voli
t ,. •
r,
it. have not i oblied 11 a: : ei."ii of spiritual ami
! I.
Me wants to send a scratch, to tliewarrior a jacket any day.
Mv mother's name is Mary. She wants the
mi mental wealtli. 'I l eie i a law "f coinpensatioii chief and’.tu the Hattie squaw i'll the big city in
! :t’ • ‘
t ‘
I !;
i- w hu ll provides for all
: h mistakes ; tliere is the far West. Me be Minnewah. Me be Hattie ; medium —the one that reads the paper—to send
A
- J
lai
no unmitigated evil.
............ '..’s Indian
.... m
-introl. Say me bring heapsiof; it to father, and she wants to come. She do n’t
squaw
Women
:a«,». When and for v. ba; p'lrp.ise were the pyra- I gooii hirV
i1 > 1new wigwam—white chief got I want to come in public ; she’s afraid.
luck ftir
for 11
the
1
ib ' mids of làg\ pt Im ip
,., i
new wigwam. The spirit hand lie gathering ‘ are always afraid, aint they? They aint so
■ .1
•a
A.—Tin' py i amid-, "f ll.-t | t were built in order i new forces, new power. .Say the little squaw brave as’boys. They wouldn’t go sleighing
!I >
1
■
an to give material i sp«i ~-io)i to religious ideas, that talks with her hands and lingers, she send , when there was any danger, anyway. It was
. 1 .1
'n The const ri i.'I ioti. f t la -e : y i a mids is scie nt ¡lie, heaps of good blessing to the warrior chief, and ; onlv a hit on the head I got, and tlieu the fever
I
I .
Oct. 28.
an but t he seleni e i.f t la a ■ . ii nt Ery | I inns was the I totlie llatiie squaw, and the old chief in the entile. My head is all sound now.
l r'- <
itv
'lirine in wbicli do ill : 1 eit iiligiun. The p.vr-1
., I .
■
... , spirit-world, in the hunting-grounds, (.you know :
atniils Were sacird ; i.e e- if
"
'
:
'
■
—
•
•
■
!
[The
following
messages
were
given
on a pre
n which secret so.-ie- ; the old chief with the snow-hair, lie got good
A'/'
' '
I: I o , I!. I’. < I o k.
II- •• ' an n.á :h>
ties l oiild hold Iben sc-sions.. Many a»tlonomi'.............
scalp-lockj he be going to send a scratch. Now: vious date by the same medium :]
■lie cal ili vest ¡gal ii i ns mie ti ado fl mu i lie pyramids, me want t" thank the old warrior chief fortlie
: ■ : .'.'-t:i
¡ >■ ■; le ir 'li-t iiigoi-!.i J. the "lie
1
Bober! Wilier.
1 l ■ I :. t'..e
i.l", :
' '
.
■
many religious rites mal < et emoni es w ere per- siii'?iiig-tall;, because lie give the singing talk
\
'la : la t ’ ■ ; ■ ; a: . ai e gi Io lull-.' : e 'il'atlv f.-i ii cd within them. Ila. h py 1 amid isa standing lor Miiiliewali, and the old singing-talk chief in
I liml the door open, Mr. Chairman. Do I in
• ; A -,
impul*.•• e ul«'
an' ? tie, 11. .ii.111-, and al t I.e le. old lind propia . V. Il li . "UM the knowl the buntipg-grounds lie come wilh the long trude? If so, 1 beg pardon and will withdraw. I
s i : i. »• 11 o i- , a; :i!Je <.f -I,- .-.■. in : great i. piil-i"ii edge alieady gained of fi e E-wplian«, at.d it
1
¡inch—the old warrior chief know what the Ion; I am a stranget: to you all here, and I hardly know
l e.i;ial tl ■ -e l.'V v.ii.iii. tl.ev ali- not altlai tid. prophesied future events in symbols w liicli were jiir.de is.
whether this is a private afl'airor meant for the
: » .t .I
W I : '• ( I til the ! K'-l'to ■• ' ! -It' Il g IV lull .’ I let Í e' | ■<■ t.
tin. sizn-l.ingungi' id tin- ancieiii Egyptians. ' [To tlm Chairman.I Do you know the old war- ■ public good. .My name is Robert Miller. I beA'.
• "1: •
' 1 I l.a’ .-a i it her 1"'. e or di-ll In - t hl'lll ’ Doiibtle., chambers were reserved for tile Initi rior chief?
chief'.' lie lie J)r. Ambrose Davis, of Chi-iI long in Memphis, Tenn. This is a new experi..t ti i-i -i :ht.
i ■ i ; :i. w Iley :i i e i o--c--'d of al oilings, but I bese ,, -en i .¡cd a very small por eago. 111. Me live in the hunting-ground seven- |[ cnee to me. 1 wish to undertake it for myself
de. ¡'I. d ■ 1 ,ai >
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\ "U to t he III , -i i iq el •.. il. The cleet I le pel- "tl was a granary wbeie go. ds and fond were de seventeen times ; me been in the spirit hunting- '; mine, John, of the same place. lie is not a beI-nolle-l"i. ,d, .11 ¡'.If'till' tii.’le lesiglieli I" fate,
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Oct. gs. I perience I am forced to believe. But, sir, there
.I...-- e,. ' f.-. i.- \u i-le.-t i ie i er-on will prove . dues not entertain it now. The. ptyamid was
are some complications in his affairs that I feel
st ii-'-I 'T! n Io n ail"'!:eilien e-ai e .list urbed, u-ed t<> preserve spiritual ideas, to preserve
I should straighten out. if lie will give motile
Jolin Henry Wenv<T.
v. I.e'n a < alming, *".■(bin,: iii’hiem e i- di-i-ii aide. knowledge. to preserve -yiubols, to preserve
opportunity.
i ¡Tu the Chairman ) I can say wilh one of old,
t,
I !■■' tn.
ii, ate ii-' ii-iiallv I ho evteinal. piopheey.
I have btjen in this spirit-world somewhat over
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e. i u.d i.e 11"' ?" ii ins uhi. !i is ex pi v-.i'd i n <.( lo-i s;
Mav loving spirit-, fair and bright.
| so many wishing to manifest.
Now 1 have learn. When a man reaches the ago of sixtyI he magie : ic p.-: fi..'n ..f 1: urna nit y « ill give fon h
Attend your pathway day and night,
friends nil oiler tlm country, spirituni friends, ■ five it is time he began to learn something. I
elel.V new iLongl.t, fdlt ti e l b Ctlie mind will I
And lead von, as through earth you stray,
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Eternal Sourcei>! I.Ife ami Will,
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Tlmn (¡rami, Almighty, Great, I'irst Cause.
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strength, I will return, if I have nil opportunity.

AkR¡c Ihivis Hall.

Ernest Bacon.
I do not emne as I would wish, for an intense
feeling of sadness overpowers me as 1 take con
Not as a timid child, rpbed in the first gar
trol. This is not the sensation I would desire ment of infancy, not ns a.tender blossom, bloton manifesting .my presence to my Boston I ted, as I was, out of the earth-life, but rather
, i.ovTiiot i is-., si imi.ili tiu-. or -rn>-. Miani'M.— friends,Tmt it is the law, and I must succumb ; in tho fresh vigor of ripening manhood, I return
Mr. I 'ball In.in al..I I'lielids : As the controlling guide of to it. (Mil conditions which pressed so heavily ; to those J love, accompanied by my angel
upon me before my departure seem to surround mother, and bearing the blessing and love of
tlm me.liimi.jrp.l i.ne mterested In this Circle. I feel It
. me at this moment, and so for the moment I am spirit-friends to my father, who is still upon this
t.. |.c a duty for nm t • '.'V a few words. upon tills ocea- I
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i
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throughout
tlm !I eonlines of material life .did not sever the cord small cloud no larger than the size of a hand,
that bound, me in spirit to those wlmhi in my which has threatened to overcast his spirit for
eomitry. I'.rlm-in;: b-r timil the. seclusion ot holin', I
anxiety. I feared 1 would not be able to sustain, ; a short time with feelings the spirits do not wish
we earned . v . <' m
a- well upon this llrst oeeasiinl ; so I am coiisliintly oh hand, trying to do. now
; to sec ; so I have come to] bid him be of good
a- ........ nil,I neie We using all Instrument that hail.long i what the weakness of physical life prevented
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score of years have passed since I went to the
least not to snrm'iml the medium upon the eoiirlnsloii [
at " I'Wirpt fi. tn ’dame ; bat pt e-, :d> d v..'l know
lent . I fee) it to he my duty here this afternoon ( spirit-world. What knowledge I possess has been
u liicli emli.-died b dli m.'i'i’itline and feminine.
oil a; e i; nit it!.; j *>■[!>' in .••.■I«-: .’lit vol on'-' ; T'hi’.."lot>. P.uker was right, wlieii he said, Fa [ nt the i vi'iePes; Her organism will at that tlnie be : to speak to you in Words of love ami to ask of ( gained in the’spiritual realms, save that, experi
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, -a h, ii you a i .■ u: t ci |y ■-d*. i.'i'id
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llici and .'.bu! e; tied. Ti’io Shakers lirsr re- i silsi-vpldde 1» any in.igm
tl.i".c i- i . .pii itnal ’ ■ ml b. 'ween tl-.m., "f
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. . hi t-c •.. - ; are ,c. temiti ing a’> lime.. Tin' im>. Egvptians iie;e tb..'rongldy versed in litis form ■' tlve in order tli.vt spirits may maulfest themselves.
> 11m angel-world. Protect your mediums; seel
My name is Ernest ^lacon. [ want this to go
live is tl.’ymain tiling to be Kgatdi!'!. ii'-l the
tliat their pathway is smooth and pleasant to to my father, George A. Bacon.
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■ iii titi.s’an.'i'., v,.'t ata- gocl asV"H can be.
Sei out een years have passed away since I was obscure the sunlight. Those sensitive to feel II ily ns appioximation is discernible by spirits in
JIItN. N.III III A. DANSHIN.
II'- i- ilio greatest -imier vvh.i dors tl.c no -: l"f
Olli sphere, and these embody the nt.'iseulino . called from the mortal form—seventeen years llw presence of angels tire less able to (¡ope with ;
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ns j, nee condì inn* bim.
is iiAi/rtMoiii:, su.
I element of love, and tho feminine element of [ full of irhnnge’s t" lliose 1 love. Since that time . material obstacles in life : they very often are!
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; wi-dorn. The feminine element of wisdom was I 1 lmve weleotned dear friends across the river: ' weighed down, and hardly know which way to
i:e said "<;.-d tinislud his «’ 'll; fr.-m the
' regarded as one of the (dements of Deity among since that tifiie I have been cognizant of many turn : then it is that others come in upon them,
Elizabelli T—.
gintdti
i the Jews. In the Proverbs of Solomon, illi" | events of -gre.-i; importance, and I feel it not demanding the right to hear from the spirit
A.— I " il..- litri nal Thought eternity Isnlwaiys 1 eighth chapter,' Wisdom is personified and i only a duty but a privilege to return lief" upon , world, and these sometimes may receive that;
Still tliat music, or it will madden me. They 1
present, the Infinite Min i must know the end spoken of a- a female, whereas the love God ' this occa-ion an<l manifest my presence. Life: which
(io not like; but, remember, it is have stolen me from my kindred, and laid jnc
which they do
fr"tn tie '■■.■inning. The t<".tns end and be-, manifested t" the world in theform of the Logos I to tnc was full of hope, the material life full of I their...........
own’ fault.
fault Wliqn_tliey visit a medium in the cold and silent grave. The spring-time
■ginning v.e know are not co;K"t and ample, or Won! i- spoken of in the masculine gender. If ¡promise and j.iy for the future: but I knew | with clear hearts, with a sincere desire to hear of m.v life has passed, and the winter of my dis
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end and m> beginning, but tlmv aie a- good ns 1 Father or Mot her only, but Father and Mother [ my mortal hope-, because I knew there would I ish interests, all sordid motives, they will lie j my grandchildren, -will you never again hear,
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was tinl.hed from the beginning, linislú-d in ;[ when speaking of angelic life, and might bo ex- i yond, and that knowledge was not misplaced. ' seek..................................... ■
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It was wrong for ino to die. I should have lived
knowledge, tini'li'd in rerfection of idea and ’. tended in a parallel line to the Source oi Life, , Evyrv hope 1 have seen growing brighter and .
In the days that, are to come I shall be with and filled out my days. I was content with
jilnn, finished in evervt'lving but the still unfold- II so far as we can gain a knowledge of that Source brighter, every promise has perfected itself to you : yet again shall I raise my voice in suppli earth and earthly surroundings, but in the dull
ing of the sc;,dl. The scroll is eternal, and I
! of Life. Provided wi-were conducting exercises a full fruition,'and to-day I return to my mortal cation for the needy and the weak, and in de ness of my knowledge I let disease carry me
written th'roiigh..'it : the unfolding is gradual, ij in tlie public si hiiol-. we should introduce tho > friends, bearing with me tlm blessing of angels, fence of the fallen, asking that each one of you' from earth. 1 cannot break the, tie that-binds
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<'ari the invisibles give Us any |I phrase Father and Mother God, until we had a I bidding them God-speed in their work, and to go
sympathize with those who are beneath yon. me to Mafv and her children. There are those
information about the inhabitants ef the solar I
| on as they have done, for the angels bless them. asking that frafernal brotherhood may blond in the spirit-world I love, bitt not. as I loved you
system ?
!¡ single word which would express the sense."for ; I come from what1 was called, when I was here. your hearts in harmony with those wlioni you and vour children. Oh, Father God, forgive me
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chair is vacant, and my footsteps will never be
are governing spirit - ; they are those who have j yon to murdi ".’ the abuses ot society, to combat
see him here. [Perhaps he is here.! No. he is n’t. heard more.
greater power over the forces of nature. As I the errors of the times, tn destroy the vices of
\V illie Benner.
j [■Where did he live ?J He lived in Poughkeepsie.
' 1 am dojng justice to the one through whom I
the sun materially rides the system, it rules it ; the ago: and if vóti, ill contradiction to the voice
My name is Sammic Spaulding. I want to come. speak, for I never could fasten in ,my mind that
sidtitually also. Tla; outermost planet not. yet ¡ of < "tis.. ience. perverted that powlq-. and tiiurWlu-n me. oimtry called me 1 was willing to 1 I want to turn things upside down, anyway’. I
in God’s universe there was no death. Having
discovered by material sciem-e, represent, the 1 dcred your fellow-man’s body, God is md te- go. Life to in<. al-., was fill! of pleasure and of : nm ten years old. Do n’t you think 1 n'm brave tested it, now I know it. I speak from the stand
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orderof
life which exists among tlie *p insilile in the relative sense, but yen aie ! promise, but dutv demanded that I should goo to come all Ibis ways? They told me if I’d point of knowledge.
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aif the
inc i God has given -you power*, whicli, if lyoii liad out in defence of my country and’ its flag, and come here I couhl got home closer. I do n’t see
......... .i;,.-,
employed
seal of the lowest development
of organized
bearight.Would have been Inst rnmeiital
so I did; lint the All-Wise powers who rule bow ! To come so many miles away to get homed
Edward Ewing*
Mer.
ury , in doing a great deal of good. You have l.-irge above thought best Io take me from the mor My father has got a tough head. I ‘don’t know as
ing in this system. Tlie
T!. inhabitants
.;l It..;.:.; of
f M.
. ,.....
and Vulcan’ may be distinguished for pliys'’m.’il1 Combativeness mid Destructiveness, or you tal world, and so, in what I believe to be the we can ever beat anything into it about heaven,
If it be not out of placo I will come. I will
strength, for the knowledge of externals. Their would
.................
not. have had an inclination to become a defence of light, I laid down mortality to take because ho do n’t believe there is any heaven, or not write my name in the sand, but upon paper,
spiritual gt-owth and intellectual vigor ari'not murderer.
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____ Many
intelligent and true-hearted t upon myself the full spiritual existence, arid I anything else, but there is a medium there—off so that those I have left behind may read. Ed
■great. I’pon tho planet Venus the special de- people have put
pi such propensities to good u«e in have not been disappointed. I feel now as I I home—and it’s a little girl, too. She talks like ward Ewing, of Detroit, Michigan, in my sixtyEoi alt thy matchless, wondrous ways.
. And a*k that we may walk near thee .Thi"Ugh all thy vast eternity.
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first year. I am a novice under tlie law of your
divine philosophy. Having been taught some
little, I will advance tho thought to my friends
whom I have left behind, whereby they may
know that I am not dead, although they closed
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT
my eyes, placed my form in tlie coflin. lowered
the remains in tho grave—“dust to dust and
ashes to ashes
still to them this night 1 say,
through a stranger's lips, I am not dead; I have
life and attributes like those of men: sight,
Physician of the “ New School,"
hearing, and above and beyond all, remem
Pupil ol' Dr. Benjiuuin Rusli.
brance of the dear ones whom I tenderly love.
Trust wliat I say, for it is truth. There are
no dead in God’s universe. Words fade, dear Office 58 North Charles Street, Bai.TIMOBK, Ml).
ones, to convey to you niy happiness and my
content, and above all my adoration of God tho
URING fifteen years past Mns. Dankkín has been tlm
Father.
D pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. Benj. Rush.

DR. H. B. STORER.

specialty Is the preparation of Neio Organic fame,
dies for the cure of all forms of <U.M*asc un<l deidlhv.
Send leading symptoms, and If tlm medicine sent ever falh
to benefit the patient, money will be refunded. En, h’s'‘tfor medicine only. No charge for roi>biillail*>n.
Nov. p

AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
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Dr.Main’sHealth Institute,
HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disr.tM*, will
please enclose $l,w, a lock of liair, a rritiin |M>'tagc
stamp, ami the address, ami state sex,ami age. All Medi
cines, with directions lor treatment, extra.
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this moans the most obstinate diseases yield to his great
C
healing jiower as readily as by personal treatment. Reuirire-

DR. D J STANSBURY

.

. .

;

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan,

mentsare: age, sex, and a descript Ion of tlm case, and a P.
U. Order for ?5, Ou, or more, according to moans. Inmost
cases one letter Issufilelent; hut If a peiTeet cure Is not ef
fected at once, tlm treatment will be continued Dy magnet
ized letters, at 9LW each. Post-UIUeeaddress, Yonkers,
A’, r.
Tlm MODERN BETHESDA lor sale by Dr. Newlon.
Sent post-paid on receipt of tlm price, $2,00.
Oct. 11.
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MISS JEWMIE RHIiND,

A. P. WEBBER,

L

M

Muy be AddretMiLMi till further notice

1

;

O

I)r. P, L. H. Willis

■
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Mrs. Lydia Myers,

I

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.
R. WILLIS may bo ndtln'.ssed as above.

1,1'X.yriTiMcx

M

Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Banskin,

URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters.

ildu lì orli ¿\bbcrtiscmcnts.

!

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL SFUUTIJA LREMe'dIES.

Y

Many cast's jirunonnccd hopeless have been pjrnianuntly
cured through her Instrumentality.
She Is clalraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the interior
condition of the |iatlent, whether present or at a distance,
and Dr. Rush treats the ease with a sclent Hie skill which
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years'cxiwrlenee In
tlm world of spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,

JIcto Mìooks.

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

SABAH A. DANSKIN,

7

LIGHT.

glcbiums in Boston

^btotisements.

■lane Osborne.
-I died at Tremont, N. Y., in my sixty-third
year. Jane Osborne, wife of George Osborne..
In my .mortal life 1 climbed many mountains,"
not in imagination but in reality. I never had
wliat is termed actual misfortunes of life. 1
glided along not in fancy, lint in reality through
tlie different stages of an earthly existence.
Now tlie scene changes. Through tlie valleys
wliero tlie green grass grows I tread, not in be
half of myself, butfor those who have been more
unfortunate.
Blessed he the liamoof death, for it reveals to
us itow insignilicant we are when compared to
the higlicr intelligences. There need he no con
troversy as regards my identity, for my spirit
now controls tlie faculties of tlie mind of her
through whom I speak. Doubt it not, nor fear
it. There is nothing inside or outside of God's
universe Unit should bring terror to tlie lieart
of either man or woman.
Mine is a home of ealta composure. I am des
tined to go forward, and do good unto those who
need it. lama helper in tlie spirit-world to
tlie down fallen, the ignorant, tlie unlettered,
tlie uneducated. Wliat. a grand and noble work
when we follow it out in its beauty!
Ob, this is a wondrous story for me to tell!
For men and women, husband and kindred, have
called me dead. But death is not known here.
My attributes are alive, quick, ready to do that
which I iun bid to do. Oh, believe me, for I live
in lieaven witli tlie angels. Oh, believe me, for
I drink of tlie crystal waters which »have given
mo life, immortal life in tlie green fields of
Eden.

OJF

Susie Nickerson-White,

From this

D iNiint he can attend to the dliignosingof disease by hair
and Iiandwritlng. lie claims that his ¡lowers In tins lino

I

C

aru tinrlvalcd. combining, as Itu docs, acctinitc sricnlltlc
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating nil diseases of
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, .Scrofula lit all its
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tho most dullealu and
complicated diseases of both sexes.
Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by his system of practice when all others
had failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.
Send for Circulars and References.
Oct. I.

CLARA A. FIELD,

USINESS MEDIUM and clairvoyant l’h>sl' lan. N<».:2I
Boston, Mass.
(h i. I,

B Bovlsloti street,
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Jessie Helle Aboi-n.
PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE
'I1
rpEST AND HEALING, lb:io Washington street, between
N»e\\ ||.H
I died with a sickness lit at proved to Ito incura
_L Asylum and Davis streets. Boston.
2«’ - N» v; >.
B:is«il iip<'n th* perr.-pt i>>n lli.it il>" rinan it
w huh ate
ble, in my eighteenth year, at Jersey City
n iiIIiiiniU'.|y radial mg I r<»m th« t• »1 ni' < t 'til.->1,1111 ••• lhal
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SOUL BEADING,
make Up* th" obit-i live loilvt i . - ai>- .'Ul> l.iuli.tl
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.HeigliLs. My name was .Jessie Helle, daughter
"I
) LI N I) Medical and Busihe» M *d lorn and Magnet hTliys
1
Ihoughl-gct Hl--. « h'"" d''iii’:>. nr liii-d- -- "i inoO
mj l’Hj choinetB’Ical Delineation of Character.
•To S E........................
I o\. N. Y
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sleian,
22
Winter
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Boston,
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of John and Catherine Almrn. it is'ovcr—(not
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.
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A. IL SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
lllght). Hours lb a. M. t<i 3 1». m.
lw‘:- Nov, s.
.the sadness and the sori'dw to those whom 1 A/fRS.
are si|h|i-cl cd. lepiCM-hl t II-I'i.il qo. tllI. I,
tVl. to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in
t les (iingB’lc, Mpld, I'd'-I I’ll». lillnlhave,left:) to me the trial and the separation is l»erson, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give YniS? JEXNII'r7;KasSl< I’t-st, ciairvuvain,
(V Styl Í I d'
uoiis, an<l MHmr.'ii'- <d th-* imm .
with
llJL Business ami Healing Medium. Six quc'timis by mini
tn accurate description ot (heir leading traits of character
over, but I have been blessed in the transition
to uhieh lh-s
ate 'irbllal,
ile, I. I.’l.l l> A
N. Y.
5b cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, jl.otam! 2 >tamps,
md
peculiarities
of
disposition;
marked
changes
In
i»asi
and
passing from cart,it into the enjoyment of an future life; physical disease, with - preserlplluii theretor; 37 Kendall street. Boston.
Nov. 1.
bv .id:an STOKY.
eternal life. It is vouchsafed to all who work in what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to liu lAi;rA7iiri!H;iiArvD.S()N,/one of Hie ohifst
The ridel dold«)at io 11 In t h« ill.'C«ne'i y.«>f lac; *. b :i truth
accordance with the lawof an omnipotent Crea successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In- .17 local Magnetic Healers in Itostmi. N<> medicines used, ful Interpret ¡it lull Ol u hal th-;. i< \ eal. T>> 1-1-1 mt 1 Id- I • I h«
marriage; and hints to the Inharmonlously married.
opecial inl-siim "I >}»-< nlath'p ph I«-a--ph)
Fa» t' >>l ill <iutor. Did I say happy? Yes, Iain happy, and iending
Olllee, No. 12 Winthrop street, Charlestown.
FnlJ delineation, $2.00, and four 3-ccnt stamps. Brief de
srlves ;ur imrevralrd truths Inh’io oh»» t aniu-i
ii>>!
■wearing the raiment which the angels in their lineation, $1,00.
Oct. 4.-I3W*«
pe crlve their t - al cliarai lei 1 *1 irs m* pinetli :d \ alo- '. The
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
kindness have woven anil robed me with.*
doi-lrim* ol Mibstanlialhm, m pli 1 :<« • q-h\ ««1 Imm-.ledg**, is
Asi.r<>l<>g<‘i*.
1 lit. E.tA. I’ltA'l’T, Clairvoyant. Physician, of
Centre street, betw.een Church and Prairie streets,
presented lu the world simply as n«w ini' ipn iaiioo>ol lly
Death, that death which brings eternal life, is
XJ-Milford, Mass., can Im consulted every Saturday at laris open wlilrh mir present >el ntilir ili"«-rl sir" ba^-d, in
Oct. 4.
White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.
.iz/.-.ii<>i' rm: m
n11.
most licautifal. If comprehended by the human
48B Gwen street, Boston, from!) A. M. to I r. M.
1 h>‘si-bM* that the self-testhm>i»y ol thing'. Ha ir >>• lay ami
Nov. 8.-4W*
.
mind there would never be any fear or any dis
tbtiny. isacri'i'tod as the lilglned pn»»»l iw.-silde as n-’gaid'
AM» <ip 1 II II hl!l I I'll !*•*•"« I A I h'S l'«»H
l lie :o I nail 1 y of tlielr rmi.stlliieot propel ||t> and I to ll H'cs
tress. Heaven is a place where angels dwell,
n. 1). CHAPMAN. Chiiivoynnt. and lh
Astral, Ceri-bra! am! .lJesaici'ir Srltatcr,
SEEDLING of tlm (Juneurd—ftarlter, Hardier ami M. RS.
lib' kingdoms of ii.Hhic.
Allhmigh lh-* ba-i'of <mr<L-rthose wito arc tlio receivers of the law and com
II.'iillHn M.-.llum, 28 Whiter street, Ilonin 21, ll<M»ii,
li lue Is radically ilillrreiit from that upon xxhii h an> ullu-r
Better
than its parent. Send for Circular to BRIGGS
Ort.25.-lw*
No. I>7 Doi er street. Boston. Mum*.
mandments. All tilings in tins sphere of life
ARNOLD, Rockhmd, Mass.
7w*-Oct..4.
s\stem ol ) 1) 1 lit»o|>hy Is Iminded. >rt we r« i" ;i"'ii'i'd that, in
li'eathi- on r-s.-htlal siib'iam-e, Il i-* rle.irlj slmuii that
are beautiful and blend in perfect harmony.
iT Bl It MS.
M. REM1CK, Tralice Mctlinni, Spir- oiir
I hr advocates of * •.'iibM.-iidlal ag>-nto, "and I In-' ad\
al«' "f
rilERE are a few,shares for sale in wliat I call 17RANCES
J
Huai amt Phj steal Healing, (ì-ìi’larcmlmi .'trrrt. H«»'t«»n.
What can I say to console my parents for my rX
i’oi*miM»vrhm
tons.......... ..........
62.04
“an honest and atlracllve Mining (Jo.” Price35cents
“molhe hares. ’’ i an and mini harnioo’Ze ih«ir dill -n nt
Nov. H.—lw’
departure*? All has been said that can be. I a shan*.
The story can be had on application. J. WETIll.ito-KciiiHog.
with
n<t% Ire (or Future IM< uncepttons of natural ph'*noiiietia on lh« ci-mnn-ti giontid
Oct. 18.
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what
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5,00
inïîsrinÂT^
|ormrr(Zoor«^r/Y.awaiting with patience tho rciinion witli those
JLtJL Treatment. 3Tremont Row. Itooiu 20.
hn'ii I'ull Nativity treni Birth.............................. 20.00
Cimh. I2im-. 7st pages. 1‘rh-e $1,'.0, pd-tag« fr«e.
The
Orient
Mirror,
Oct.
11.
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whom 1 left liehind.
'FoVsatvIiyCiiLBY .♦ RICH.
Kbv Sept. 2’.
r 111 I E nbji'ct "! .1 Xal I ; i‘\ !" Ing cal. to.iUd. H to obtain a
1 1.11« m 11-i I g 1 • «I lh« i ' >11 • 111111 i1 ' : i an I 111--1H.il rharu<-trr.
Father God, and Mother too, I give thee thanks
QAMÜËLGRÔVËiî, Healing .Medium,1G2 West.
N AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Price. $1,00. Sent
HUHITH EJHTfON.
I* honsim I ' ai* lu pu i -an •• : ¡... 1 «1 mg l h m u-i! h-*r hmioi n«u
by mail postpaid. Descriptivo Circulare free. AD- kJ Concord street. Dr. G.wlllattrml funerals I i requested.
for having clothed mo with immortality, and A
AM8
CO., 203 Treniont'street, Boston.
.
Jan. 18.
nt'411. I" rail':- th>-y hair im a.Hural lalm: loi Ih'-lr calling.
Aug.
:io.-t:iw*
given nto the power to see and to know, to hear
Ili* nei r- -a i y lo l.iimv. a * n«ai ;t *pm ibk. ihr I inn- of liirlb,
rri-iiti
and to feel, and to wait the coming of tlioso
.ibo th« plac«’.
MIND
AND
MATTER:
I»r.-lenkitis haying mu.l« ••M- di«.il \'tio’ogv *a gn-al
whom I love. Farewell.
BY WARREN SUMNER BAltl.oW.
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DR. C. D. JENKINS,

“ROCKLAND FAVORITE” GRAPE.
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A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN
PHILADELPHIA.
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BarnetSlleght; 'Williamson; Ada Doda; Martin,

TERMS OF NURNCRIPTION.
.

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS
BROOKLYN. N. Y".—Society of Spiritualists meets al
the Brooklyn Disunite, corner Washington and Concord
streets, Sundays. Lectures at .3 1». m and 7jj ’1». m
Mr.
Charles R. Miller, President: Benjamin L. French, Vice
President; Fred Haslam, Secretary: Nathaniel B. Reeves,
Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at lb,h
a >1. Jacob David, Conductor; AV. C. Bowen, Assistant
Comluc.tor; Mrs. C. E. Smith, Guardian; Mrs. Ilattle
Dickenson, Assistant Guardian: Miss Belle Beeves, Musi
cal Director: Mrs. (L E. Smith, Secretary and Treasurer.
The Brooklyn Spiritual Conference meets at Everett
Hall. 398 Pulton street, Saturday evenings,at7,’no’clock. S.
IL Nlchi) s, Chaliman.

.

.

To-mall sitbscrlberH, $2,15 per annum: $1,09 foralx months;
57 cents for three months, payablo In advance. Singlecopies
or the paper, six cents, to be had at the principal news stands.
Sample copies free.

BEVERLY, MASS.—The

Spiritualists hold meetings
every Sunday at Bell’s Hall, at 2‘?. and 7S r. M. Gustavus
.Ober, President; B. La<com, Vice-President; Mrs. EllaW,
Staples Secretary anil. Treasurer. Circles every Wednesday
evening hi tho .same hall al7'4 O’clock. Mrs. Ella Dole, me
dium.

CHICAGO, ILL»—The First Society of Spiritualists
holds regular meetings In the Third Unitarian Church, cor
ner of Latlln and Monroe streets, every Sunday at WW a m
and7X t*. M. Dr. Louis Bushnell, President: A. B. Tuttle,
Vice President; Miss Nettlo Bushnell, Treasurer; Colllnr
Eaton, Secretary.

. .

CLEVELAND, OHIO.—Spiritualists' and Liberalists' Sunday School.— The Children’s Progresslvo Lyceum

P2‘ *

meets regularly every Sunday at
î r. M. In Halle’s Ha«,
333 Superior s’reet. Charles Collier, Conductor; Mrs. I’. T.
Rich. Giiardhm; Mr. George Benedict, Secretary. The pub
lic nro cordially Invited.
. '
• •
Circles :\ro JmJd by the West Side Society every Sunday nt
51*. m al Hall No. 319J4 Pearl struct. West Cleveland. A.
Dunlap, Prcsklctit; L» G. Turner, Secretary; — Smith,
Treasurer.

,

CEDAIt RAPIDS.

ItHVA.-Soetol) or Spiritualists
m«'Cts In Post-utUce Block every Sunday, al
r. m
In
spirational speaking. Dr. W. N. Hambleton, President;
Mrs. Nannie V, Warren, Vtoe-l’reshtont; Geo. II. Beck,
Treasurer; Dr. Hamilton TVarren, Secretary. All aru cor
dially Invited.

.

1NDIANAPOLIN. lND.-The First Society of TruthSeekers meets for religious service at 8Ü ‘4 East Market street,
every Sunday at 2J/. and 7H r. ai. J. IL Buell, President;
8. I). Buell, Secretary.

NEW YORK CITY.—The Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday In Trenor Hall, on
Broadway* between 32d and 33d streets, at Ib.'à a m ami "h
F. M. J. A. Cozllm, Secretary, 3ii West 4Gth street. Chil
dren's Progressive Lveeum meets at 2 v. m
Charles Daw
burn, Conductor: William Hunt. Assistant Conductor;
Mrs. M. A. Newton, Guardian; Mrs. S. E. l’hlllli». As
sistant Guardian; Mr. — Kirby, Recording Secretary and
Treasurer: C. R. Perkins. C<'»rr«s|M'iidhig Secrutnrv.
The Second Society of Spiritualists holds meetings a
Reiunllcan Hall, 55 West 33d street, cverv Sunday at loq
A. M. and 7?.f 1». m
Dr. Wm. White, President; Dr. I). J..
Stansbiuy, Secretary, 1(M West 201I1 street: G. F. Winch,
Treasurer. Speaker engaged: G. Fannie Allyn for Novem
ber.
1 .
The First Ilarmonlal Association ho'dsfrec public ser
vices every Sunday, at 11 a m
in the Music llall. No. 11
East llth street, between Fifth Avenue ami Union Square.
Andrew Jackson Davis, speaker for Novembcrand Dueemher.

, .

.

.

. .,

: PORTLAND. ME.— Tlie

Spiritual Fraternity meets
every Sunday nitenmon al 24 “’dock in Congress Hall, for
lectures and conference. T. P. B-als, Piesldent; W. E.
Sn 1th, Vice President. F.W. Hatch, Secretary and Treasmor. Seats tTcu to all.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.—Tho Keystone Association
of Splrltonllsls-ineelsvverySundiiyat2^ r. 11. at Lyric llall.
a N«»rlh Ninth streid.

T

Boston Investigator,
rTMl^ oldest reform Journal
Price, $3,(Xi a year, ■

X

In puldicatloH.

T. Is poor economy to buy a cheap cooking or heating ap-

I. paratus.

Investigator Oflicc,
Fiiltte Memorial.
Bowton, Muna.

Will save lii fuel alone, the first reason,'more than Its added

describe Um mental and sp’rltual capacities of persons,,
mil sometimes to indicate their Tuture and their best loca
tion^ for health, harmony «ami business. Persons desiring
Ud of tills sort will please send me their handwriting, state
age niitl sex, ami enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed
envelope;
«JOHN M, SPEAR, office of tho Banner of Light,
.Jan. 17.—t
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.

cost over tlm many comparatively worthless Imitations in

THE MAREE GOODS

day.

Canadas.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.

32, 34,36, 38 Union, and 19, 21,23,25
a!nd 27 Friend Strööjs, Boston.

»

SUTTON. N. II.-Society-holds

weeks.

meetings once In two
Chas. A. Fowlor, President; JamesKnowHon, Sec-

reti'f’’.

SPRINGFIELD. MANN.—Tho

Free Religious Society
(Spiritualists and Llberaihts) holds meetings every Sunday
at 24 ami 7J4 p. m
J.S. Hart, President; S. C. Chapin,
Vlcu President; Mrs. J. IL Cook, Mrs. E. M. Lyman, Mrs
M. A. P. Clark, Prudential Committee; W. II. Jordan,
Treasurer; F. C. Coburn, Collector.

.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.-TIm First Spiritual Union
Society hold
a conference and séance every Sunday al 2
1». M., at IFnal B’rlth llall, on Eddy street, above Mason.
Also meetings for lectures In the evenlm.*. Tho Children’s
Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at 10 a m

. .

SANTA BARBARA. CAL.— Spiritual

Meetings nre
held every Sunday nt Crime’s Hall. Children’s progressive
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall nt |t$ p. >1
Con
ductor, Mi's. IL F. 51. limivn: Assistant Conductor, Mrs.
Mary A. Ashley; Guardian, Mrs. Marv F. limit: Secretary.
Mr. Geo. Chillis: Musical Director, Mrs, Emma Searvens.

SALEM. MASS.—Conference or lectmvsevery Smnlnj
at Pratt's llall, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, at 3
and7P. M. * G lumper. President.
VINELAND, N..1.— Meetings are hNil cverv Sunday
morning and oveuitig. «h»lin-Galte. Fn sldcnt; Mrs. Ellen
Dickinson ami Susan P. Fowler, Vice l’lWrlents: Dr. 1>,
AV. Allen, Corresponding Secretary. Children’s Progress
ive Lvieum mems at 12’4 r* M. Dr, I). AV. Allen, Con
ductor.
WORCESTER. MASS.—Meetings aro held at St.
Gcorgo’s Hall. 460 Main street, every Sunday at 2 and 7)4
P. M.
__________________________________________

Nplrifuni Convention nt Binghamton, N. Y.
The Chenango Valley Association of Spiritualists will hold
their Third Annual Meeting In Leonard'* Hall and Grove,
In Binghamton, N.Y., commencing Friday. Nov. 7th. at
2 P. m and conllmm until Sunday evening, Nov. 9ih, 1879.
Efforts are making to secure able speakers, and to provide,
a»rar ns possible, free entertainment tor stiangersfroma
distance. A good time Is expected.
yman C. owe

.,

L

H
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DR. TOWNSEND’S
OXYGENATED AIK ( l ltF.

OR particulars, call or’•end for large and beatttllully Il
lustrated Paper, containing 16 Engravings.
Office 22(1 Tremont street. B«stnn. Mass.
Treatment to all parts of the world by express.
Oct. 25.—4w*
'

F

A N N OBN €E ME UT.

Jan. 4.

ORGAN

ANGELS, edited and managed by

Oct. 2'».-ly
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Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of the TRANSACTIONS OF
A. SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE1'1 ES, and Auxiliary to tho SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME
DIUM anil the LECTURE!!, and containing Articles and
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reports of
proceedings, br»cf Notes of tho month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other Interesting
Information fur reference purposes.
Published on the first of each month. Pflco twopence.
Annual Subscription 2s. fid., of E. W. ALLEN, 11 Avo Ma
rla Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders can also be
xent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postago free.
Aug.24.~tf
j-p-

A RECORD of the Progress of. tho Science and Ethics of
Z"x. Spiritualism. Established In 1869. The Spiritualist Is
the recognized organ of tho educated Spiritualists of Europe.
Annual subscription to residents in any part of the United
States. In advance, by International Postal Order, the fee
tor which Is 25r., payable to Mn. AV. IL HARRISON. 33
British Museum street, London, Is $3,75, or Through Messrs.
COLBY’ & RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, ¿4,00.
MllVt.-tr
;
*™

The Psychological Review.

fflAGIC
WONDERS.
I street,
Boston, Mass.

4 Co., asabovo.
;

I. P. GREENLEAF,

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.
Office, 70 Walnut struct, Chelsea, Mass.

Oct. 4.
CH I’erfiimcd Chromo, Ac., Cards, name on, 10c. 42 mixed
OU and I’lieket knife, 27c. Clinton Bros., Clintonville, Ct.
Septi 27.—26teow
■

A PORTRAIT

HUMBJiE NAZARENE,
Executed through the Mcdlumslilpof G. FABRE, of Paris,
France, the Artist said to lie SPIRIT RAPHAEL.

“ Whatever may be the surpi Ises of tho future. Jesus will
never be surpassed. His worship will grow young without
ceasing: Ills legend will call lurth tears without end; Ills
KUtfurings will uudt the noblest hearts; all ageswill proclaim
that among the sons of men th«*rc Is none born greater than
JcsusJ’—Renan.
Price lif cabinet photograph. 35 cents.

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.

dollars per annum,

iKisl free to Am-Tlca and throughout the postal union.
Edited by Mil. WM. WHITE, author ot “Llfoof Swcdenboig.” “Otlntr World Order.-’ 4c.
London: E. W. ALI.EN, 11 Avo Marla Lano.
Glasgow: I1AY NISIIE’I 4 CO.. r>2 Itopawork Lane.

Hay NisnKT

to $35. Dream.' interpreted, $2.50., Magic Crystal, with In
structions, $8. Alsu Books, Ephemerises, etc., supplied by
•‘RAPHAEL,“ the “Astrologer of the Nlnbteenth Centu
ry,“ author oi the “Prophetic Messenger,” the “Guide to
. —,— ,,
-gat. paul's Churchyard, London, Eng. '
Astrology
May 3L-______________________________________________________

For sale by COLBY A RICH._______________________________

rUIlLINIIE» MONT1II.Y.

April I2.-K0W
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1V
Questions answered, SI.
1 • Nativities calculated, $2

OF TIIE

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

P. O. Orders iniyablo to

BEATTY~PIaNO

New Organs 13Stoi s, 3set Golden Tonglie Reeds. 5Oct’s.
2 KnceSwells, wn nut c:is«, warranted 6 years, Stool &-Book
808. New PhutoM. 8143 to 8255. Am** Newspaper s«nt
Free; Address Daniel F, Beatty, Washington, N.J.

I>. C. DENSMOBE Pub. Voice of Angela.

Subscription-two

Plain cloth $2.IK); gUl $2,5h; postage 12 cents.
For wile by COLBY A UlCl!.

.
j

UCL,i3ra,Tren!on*
Aug. 2.

Dr. E. D. Babbitt Ims brepared a large, handsome Chart
Health, over a yard Jong, to be hung up In homes,
schools and lect<ire-rt»<niis. The rollowing are some (if Its
headings: The Laws of Nature: The Law or power; The
Law or Harmony: How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health: Itow to cure Disease; How to Dress; Howto
Eat: Wliat to Eat: How to .Sleep: How to Bathe, etc.,
teaching people to be their own doctors ou the powerful
and yet simple plans of Nature.
Price, 50 cents. t*»stnge 10 rents#

of

For Balo by COLBY i RICH.

i

SUBSC RIBE FOB IT!
Athli.-

All win» have heard of the l'o«ass«t Miirth'r, prompted by
the leachings of Chrlslinnliy, should road what Prof. Wm.
Denton say.-, in this little pamphlet.
Paper, pi h r 19 rents.

Forsal« by COLBY A RICH.

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS

SH1?ET MUSIC.
HOW J.oNt;. \ÏMfl
Witoh b.i MiwH. E.
A M 1«’
cents. 1*1
|)ow;
umu by Ji$1>. 4 •at letM
DEBARTED Hop’ES. M .'id-. ht Ml*■' IL E. Itow; Music
r
id
by .1. T. I'atlersoi i. I’ :l«r to.
PITY ML: Si-ne and thorn
ritt eh i»v 'Mi'!«',.i Owen:
•il«'
Words by .1. T. P .Ht«r -..ii. 1
rent*-.

M

UNKNOWN. So
d ClU't •to: w. •r*h- by Moycft Owen;
.Mu’-h'li.v J. T. I’. (ffet- on.
r H<«fils
EVENING FOLK A. C'"Uipie-i •d b •, .1 . 'I'. Patterson. Trico
Ili relit*.
Fol side by COLI V A i: i h

<

THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL
A

ns

THE THE0S0PH1SV
<
.

monthia

The Rosicrucians:
Their Rites and Mvstertes, with chapters on the Ancient
Fin* ami Serpi-nt-Woi sld|irrs, and Explanations id the ■
Mystic Symbols i-rprr>enl«*d in the Monuments
• ami T.ilhrn:m:i ol the Prim *vaJ PhlloM>pber.s
BY HARGRAVE JENNINGS.
A volume of startling fact« «ml opInlotH. tq*m this irry
m vstoiPhiM subject.
L'rmvn 8vo, 316 wood engravings. Price $2.5% |»ostagr I"

cents.
Fm saje by COLBY A RICH.

LIFE AND ITS FORCES!
Health and Disease Coi'rectty Delined.1
A reliable Gubin to Health without tin* use of Miii'*ralot
Vegetable PoiH>nsor Irritant**. Thermirln**lonstrb:ii
Forty Years* Practice of Medlrlnr«
’

F

BY DR. WILLIAM PORTER.

T

C

*.-

Joi

iH.to'ii.n i«» '■

iia r. okhntai
»i.iu;v.

riiii.ii'oi'iito iiisnun. )•*■>« ii<

i'lii'isl Sanity and UDeatocracy.
This has just been Lsurd inaneat Pampld«t. <mr He
brew friemls especially will do well 'to read 1 bls. Tract tor
(In* Timrsainl lo glve 11 a wide circulation. Hog)" rtipirs s
cru 1 s; fb.bo p *r hundred: or u»”»111 P'T lliou>aml««'pics.
For sale by COLBY A* RH II.

'

JOHN L. SHOREY, Publisher,
11.
;IO Krom Urbi Mrvet. BomIcii. BIhna.

Oil.

war

I'• r llc• ) i*aI
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exam rxr.'iT!
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BY PKOI’. WM. DENTON.

m

nt»»

Send Ib ceñís al once lor a Sample
Numher and I’KEMll M LIST.

THE

‘ HtWiw—Aug. 3i>.

sent free mi application.

.

North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, in advance, $1.50,
postage 15 cents; less time In proportion. Letters and mat
ter Tor tho paper (to receive attention) must be addressed
(postpaid) to the undersigned. Specimen copies free.

.

Descript IVO| and lllustratc<l (’IrcSnnCTjRiHiy of our goods

may be consulted on all qneathms. as um lor communica
tions fibm deceased relatives or friends.
The Planvhctte Is furnished eomplelo with box, pencil
and directions, by which any one can easily understand
how to use It.
lancbette with Pentagraph Wheels. 75 cents, secure
ly parked In a box, and sent by mall, postage free.
1
NOTICE TO KEtjlDENTN OF CANADA AND THE
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Statesand Canada. BLANCHETTES
cannot lie sent through the malls, but pmst bo forwarded by
express only, at the purchaser's expense.
For stile by COLBY A RICH.____________________________ tf

HE VOICE OF

I

pro«- <p-»-ra^.' -tneíufbd’ i
<»n<» eltfihir nmi
I IIM.I <*rni'» a\> .i' Io ad\.ui‘-•*.
•’ll is th« I « I I h Idirn' M.'-; t/iii-' it i L< v.i >>!«!. “ *-,») *«
I In* Httu nt r <fj. i y ht ; * * th'' b*-H ' di («•■! a od tir* mot f ele
ganti) Mu -Irat' d. ' • •.

m

BY A GENTILE.

Magee Furnace Company,

.1
SCIENCE is unable to explain tlm mysterious performimees of this wouderhil little instrument, which writes
Intelligent answers to questions asked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with' it would l>e astonished at
some of the results that have been attained through Its
agency, and no domestic circle should Im without one. All
investigators who desire practice in writing mediumship
should avail themselves ol tic*.-’ “ Planeliette»,” which

P

Fifty-Four DiHCourses,
Reported verbatim, anti rurrretod by Mi,». Tappan’s Guides.
Sixty-Tlirco FxtomporanoouH Pooms, and Six
teen Extracts.

Manufactured by the
i

holds meut Ings every Sunday at wk À. M. and 7> 1*. M. at
Hall 810 Spring Garden street, u. B. Champion, Presi
dent; Mrs. Dr. Sfdnuul Maxwell, Vice President; J. 11.
Jones, Treasurer; J, P. Lanning, Secretary.

.

All Magee goods

are guaranteed to be made from tho best materialsand by

spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve
T
pages, will be Issued semi-monthly at the Fair -View House,

ROCHESTER, N. Y.-Spirltual meet Ings aro held in
the Academy of Music, No. 4b state street, every Sunday ai
19*4 a M. and 7'4 r. m
Mrs. Nùtlle Pease Fox. permanent
speaker. Meetings free. Strangers visiting tho city are
cordially Invited to attend.

Ito sure to carefully ex

the must skilled workmanship, and wherever purchased an*
«nromiey
Ordeis received at
warranted to give perfect »satisfaction in every particular.
Nov, 1.
For sale by our Agents throughout tho United States ami

.

X>iNv<)iii*NVM through ill«* ^Irdluiuslitp oi

Mrs Cora LUV. Tappan.

Asa? to

We take pleasure in referring to any user of them fur

amine the-“.M AGEE " liefun* yon buy.

259'

The First Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia

MAGEE FURNACES,

a recommendation of their merits.

JtMDUCMJD.

I

rmv

;

.

l<*«*ntli \ a'.
IM:” IMI ItElt that
m - uh-< I il-in;;
J"". EX I ICA Nir.1lULKS n:a' >,.•

Legitimate Fruit of Christianity.

MAGEE PARLOR STOVES,

uner and repairer of pianos

T

RICH.

, $1.50

V"W l'Ilo*’I...... D» 'ill-*, id-' h-r Ibi ' EÍAT IM.US- •
A iicvrr.E» uigazi m i"¡ ihr\« nn^.
in»u. «■(•••*
lia**
« «Hit uni’«.. • au i
11 h n><w-lu lb< llilr-

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY

are not an experiment.

Have been sold during the last ten years, utid are In

.

J. T. PATTERSON,
Boston, Mass.

For sale by (’OLIIY A

S1.O1O MAGEE RANGES AND COOKING STOVES,

111.637
12,491

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

street, Highlands,
this ofilce.
} j

:-.

tho market, and It will! outlast any two of them.’

ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and
illustrated •manipulations, by Dit. tunk
Forsale
at this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50,
Jan. 4,

S

$1,50 THE

I’

This beautiful volume contains as much matter ns four or
dinary books of the same bulk. It liirhidc.s

A MAGEE STOVE OR FURNACE

OWER has been given 'me to delineate character, to

C

Make the Children Happy!

S

:

Many New. Improvements this Year

PSYCHOMETRY.

P

V

,

Pilei'$l,bu; lull gilt $1.2R lust age 19 rents.

)

$1,50 Tor six months,
I
8 cents per single copy.
Now is your time to subscribe fora live wiper, which dis
cusses all subjects connected with thohapplncssof mankind.
Address
JL 1». MENDUM,
April 7,

V

STOVES

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.
Fivo copies, one year, free of ¡«stage...................................... $ 8,00
Ten
“
“
“
“
..................................... 15,00
Twenty“
“
“
,
“
....................................... .30.00

.

pal l «I bis 'I inly. v. <11 gi\c
\ ..........h ai 1 ma! bu - u| sickness,
and w III 'n pi»! y m- du In« - i:i ;o ■ <-t >l.im >■ V il h .1 h<- plain'taiy
-ignilii at mu-. Th" « gi’.in up l«y ol herjpby t-i«'i:ms are reque*.|«d to 11v him.
Th« ni" t '••ii'Hii«* ir «d m-: ' « itat • t-> .•-■«k intormatlon,
Ito aim bein'; i" * .ml i"ti ami adv p« w h li --mi ci h y. and with
i hr must M-iupuloii' i«,: nd I-» tin- hvlings ami interestsol
ail. seml-siamp tor Ciuailar.
«"W .Ian. 4.

Theaulhm has rrvlb«d and enlarg' d ih« Voire of I’niycr.
and add'd the whole t<> I Ii;-* I'd It i« m u i'liuni liierea'ing lie*
■prirc. Ills criticism on th« ’•I'arable «>) ih« |*|-oi|igai*s
Sou.“ ol viral loil.-i aloimniriit, rtr.. Ill Ihlb part ol Ihe
wmk, hof <->]M-rial InicteM,
Tin:
ok e of N.vrFtti'. vprc'cais God In th« light ol
Iteasmt and Vhllusophy |p H;.. iim bangAibl« and
.lUributrs.
Till’. VotcF. <»F \ PF.UUl.F. deliti«al«s th.* I nd i vidoal 11 y
of Matlrraml Mlml.dr-iicrnal charity and L<>v«.
AND
he oice of tfeiistition tal;«> . .......... hat th«ir
murd. ami nr<»vr.'by nmm-roiis pa'*-:ig«' trmu tli- I'dlil« that
the God ot Ateses ha» b«en d«leal«d by Satan, I r<mi the Gul
den <'f Eden (o Mount Calvan !
’I'm: oice of ua yek i'iii»n-<"»iln' ld«a thoi mi?- pr.-iv,ers musl ai cuid with Imimiialde h«.-«, chu wr pray loi ctfrets, Indeh'inlrut of c uh
Eight Ii edit Ion—w Ith ahnut mm-lourt Ii additional niattcr;
Aro unequalled fur Economy, Durability, and Convenience
with a,new nippled siei-i.plate engraving ol lln* author
from a r<*ei*nt' pliotograph. i'riiiled in large, clear typ-'.on
■
In Use.
.
1
beautifnl tinted pa|x-r. bound io beveled boards.

A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

I.l I LUA IT* III*. AMMItl.

Conducted by H. P. BLAVATSKY.
Published at IOS <1 tryatt ut liuel; lloitd, Bombay.
SiibMU'ipCon. Cl Per Aiinmii. I* >»t Free.

P-isl’tfple'- fhd>r> to "Tin Profrvb'r'i •f'The Tlp’oso
phisl.’ " til lh’ iibut f ii.ldri
‘ N»'V, I.
Oe"WR EV ELATION.
_'

Tlie History of the Origin of All Things.
BY L. M. AlINi’LD,
Thl<1“«"k rohtalfi' « lia pt ! > '*u ’!«• ("il'iOng subjects :
Th« lll't'TV "I Mahli'lii hl - ''i«.itl"ii to Id-* Fmnlliy : Tin*
11 hl < >rv nt tIi« Wi'i'.d ah< I "i th« I th Im- In tin - : Th« His m T
14 tie* >p|i Itnal Mat« «I Man. and ’ ■oiitisei, A«lvl<-* and In>tnntl»'i<' 1'T lh" lT«'-nt Lit«;
Uidi-o
Spirit • IJ fr
and «4 I*.uadi'«: A lli'ti>i x <•! Ill" R tontons uf Matter to
L'l«: A lll'toiy «4 th1 I’togr-’x «4 Mau's spirit In tho
Wmti|«if Hi" Fiitme: 'I'll* Lto- of i ni <4 Na/ar**th, deKt-1 (Ping II'*' E" *ii' e. 11h i »iii-n«" will» G"d. and 111?* Oneu«'s u ith I! •* Br"thr«n.
It lsi-iahii«d that tli«al»ove w re wi itton iind«rlnsplratl'in.
Th« fit 'i «'dltl"n \sa*> p ihli'hed twenty-six years ago and
long »lure «xhaiHt'-d. A hew «•dHb'ti h now I'Mied. PH^e
in <mc viihmi • • <«up «1". .a2.«>". po.'tage free.
I'm si p I.y <-<»l.IlY 4 lili ll.
- "

.. *

I

A
aht of the ablh of ontexts Brief Guilin«'**
of the Principal Organs of thr Human System: Life; Lin*
Individualized: Lift) Known by Its Manifestations; Lii<Forces*. Lire’s Forces In Equilibrium: On* of th«* C;m>«**ul
Heat; Polarity—Qualities of Polarity: A »traction ami R—
pulsion: Lovo ami Hat«; Modification «f Forr«*<; F<»rmationof Stutter, and Disintegration; Individitatliy <>l xpirii
—Male and Fvm:il»i Forres; Remarks on Gem-rat ton of oilIÎY MYIIOX «OI.ONEY.
spring; A Healthv Condltlom-Canses and Pi ogress of Disrase; Cause of Pain and Ache: The R elation of Mind to
Th« author says In*does mu »-x|...... this work Isagrcal
Ilralth and Disease; General Rules. Applicable to all Ca'«'*.
“Ido not «‘\p«»t It will timl rav«»rw|tn th« rich,
Definition of Health ami Disease; Morbhl Emanations At
lilglily-ciilhired tnlnds of th« East,
1 have rlmsen myrhartracted to Negative LiN*alltirs; DoHorhig, as a Pr«»l«s<|oti.
ai'tevs from III...... ..
walks nf life, and my stm*v is large
not Necessary; Four Methods of [Tiring Dlsonlet; Medi
ly a rerilnlton of lite’s rmnnmri events. My hero Is lnt«*ndcines; F(irtnatl«»n of Tiibcrcle.s, Tumors ami CanceiA; F«*«
ed asn Ixlr typ«o( what tree Institiittons devetop-a hardvers—Phllusoiiliyof Intlammatl<»n Illiistratod: Hydrophobia.
working; Intelligent. hlgh-mln«l'*<l bi»v, a dntitui son, a
Vaccination, Him Strok«*; Rheumatism. Scroluia. V«m*fe.'il,
(rm* pitrlot springing at- «')>««• to Hi« «-all of his country, a
Pnlinotiary Consumption: Reproduction, J tad lai ton of Fmc<*:
ffee-ihiiikf)-. trusting his own Go<|-given ludgment to th»Treatment of Chlldrrn—Amomit of VHaliiy Limit««!: Love
rid« ail <pi«?(h»ns be lilm. a brave, upright and fearless
and Marriage* Allopathy, Homeopathy; lb-cii*.- for Health , privât«* soldier, an u in ish-i 11 al Ions f'dllei't, and a faithful
of Mind-a rule for nil.
lover. "
Cloth, tinted pa|»«r. 133pp. Price ft.W, |»os(:tgr frei*.
Cloth. Price 51,iA; |w>st:ige free.
For sale liy COLBY & RICH.
For sile l>v COLBY & RICH.

MANOM8N:

A Rhythmical Romance of Minnesota,
tho Croat Robollion, and tho
Minnesota Massacres.

-3> A 5 Si î':s.

ANGEL VOICES
PHOM THE

BY WM. BKVXTON.

SPIRIT-WORLD;

Thisbeautirul book of l’oeins. troni tliepen of
m Btit’NEv'|., needs no recommendation fi<«ni its as thoseof
oui r'*a«h*is who have jr*nisrd his poem« api»«-arli'g In tho

ESSAYS TAKEN INDISCRIMINATELY FUOM A
LARGE AMOUNT WRITTEN ENDER
ANGEL INFLUENCE

It Y JAM ES) L A W R E N <’ E.
Dial atul Transcribing Mudiiim, ami lb’putrd Author.
These communications an» of a very 'pirltn il character,
high ami elevating .In tom*. Spiritualism Is hen* shown In
Its religious aspect, Its truths an* presented In contrast to
tlm errors of the past In a reasonable and convincing man
ner. Um thought Impresses you everxu here, and you say t*>
yoursi’lf, ILiwbeamlfnl this is I II Is a religion worth hav
ing; It satisfies the mind ; it rerts the heart I
<Toth, pp, 400. I’rlrvfi.oo.
■
Fot* sate by COLBY & RICH.*

tux,

W .

Hanner of Light for niaiiv years past «an testify. T hey urn
I leant Hui in t In night and diction. and the reader will finti In
them a suture uf in**piratl"n ami strength.
Cloth, full gilt. Price $1..7». postage io cents.
I'm-sate l»v COLBY A RICH. _ _ ______________________
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Rules and Advice

For those desiring to form circles, where Media may Im de
veloped, through whom they mav n-ninmiif with Spirits
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i then the chair was i-ntirely ('<iverc(l.with a t.nos: quito netting, whielrwas sealed af-tlni back, and
I then left. Scarcely were'the visitors seated
i when a loud rap was heard and these words
. were spelled nut : “ IVe laugh at all tests.” At
I that mometit tlm I'lirlain was raised and Mrs,
¡•(,’itrifcr walked into the room, entranced. On
. examinai ion tlmy found everything uk it hail'
been left, except the medium was outside iii1 slead of inside the ni't-liag, while knots and
I seals were intact ! When will people leave off

I

frying to trick the spirits, when, if they have
.1 any piiwet', it is sine to be sufficient .to put to
i defiance all the rope-tying (lodges thfit skeptics

I l¡‘|4l''•'lon■•• 1'1: tli'-Jii' 'talk.

a

I

i

I

I

I.
i

»
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M"iirn. fnmr.il ey pi»*s, o’er Hie craxe
In yonder quiet place.
Wheir lest the U'l e«, of Hie brave
Who km»w ii"t "iir di'griiee.
o!i. use not fn-ni x-in pr.ierful h*>-t,
Well earned thi.'ii'di stiifr and pain !
Ti.ongli freedom 'iin lie sorely pressed,
We call you m»i a.-ain.
Erst, siunnvr. ’ta aih xt-n lonely oak,
lii gicalness, ni"di 'ty !
Still rings the writ aimed battle stroke
Thou giiv’st f<4 liberty. ••
, . •
Ami. GarrLon.'!e» p mi In peace,
N»»r ope tlilm* ratth elust-d ear; .
1’hy weal led spit ii claims sin erase,
sleep mi. nor wake to hear
• The story of ofipir'siohMark.
That still tot Jii'tire e(tcs!
Where Is the patient ear U» hark.
The manly soni |(I i im-.
u\nd with a Xeb-»* «' f tl;Uii»lei-make
The perjured gi r at biox' low.
Ami lliose win» i i.h ' a nation ipiakt*
1
Al ÍH’Cilum’s.oXr ill.low 7
11, ir firm the pl.il id s rmnes a man.
•
By simp!»* nalm.’ girai.
Willi *>1 u r»»xv In I h h-alinl’S wall.
Vet nmre in.gi o4 t ban hate.. .
Yonr c.mntry, xxî i i V"U b'ilrd lo saxe
And sxxi'ne 'Imi.: ! ax- I r (ree.
Of him has m idi
iì•:ht:r'" slave- .
H.-.s la’rii Lis4U . ; ;x
Yt.iii n >i: n ! ix. v.|, • !: Il toll»'»I to S.W
Ami m ikr a* hr* .(' llr iXi-U,
U.K xxnUi n ’• ii-» - • ’■ i' j \“'ir luavr :
Ht 1 s.mu-tl XX . >: ., 1.
g 11.
( r
r • ‘ Airi i'.» n. a* lyiait •' If a' !!•■• xxr.'ik;’
H.( ' I I'd.rii II li. ta lt ;
Ami xx!;;.'.» Jii'll' ' 1
h
sr.’k
Mint m»*K Lu b-’ ; i'. X.,i!i.
II. Ir. in t'.tls cliy. ’i.l vi*- x»’ xximr.:b|
Ymir xxorld appi.
Ami human natur»- •• .1 amlrtir tanghi.
Ili'ie, Ir<»:n Ulis p’.itl-lm where ye sued.
_><< <4t and Sua'ix'"rJ.
Tlo* led man. by lit«' hit«* pursued.
5 « 'ix p'eads for III rrly.
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fill poem at the close of the exercises, the subject living |
Eiigli*’1 Excerpts
furnished by the people. Next Sunday, Nov. lit It. Mrs. ‘
Of the nint.'i ializatioii séances at Hackney,
M. C. Bagley will speak and give tests lit tills ball at 3 I
Mr. (!. 1!. Williams «rites: Last Tuesday wae
I-. M.
C. 1!." St.
our second materialization séance. Mrs. Can*
l’v rttiAS list.i..—The reunion last Sunday morning non an.l Miss Barnes mediums. A shawl about
was a season of esjieclal Interest. The itali was tlllid five feet liiuh across the room separated the ten
with a respectful and harmonious audlfiice, and we be sitters from the mediums, who were firmly
bound. The liitht was sullieicnt to make every
lieve these special tmmtbly gatherings are prmnnllve ot
part of the room visible. The first to mani
Culmi. Ilarmimy and Fraternity. The opening exer fest was Mrs. Cannon's control, “Tonto,” who
cises consisted p( singing l.v the choir, invocation by thrust her nude, nettro-looking arms, through
Hr. Wheelock, and reading of a poem by the manager. the curtain, carried the bell over the curtain,
Finii was tlien passed.ami the audience Inviteli to jiar- and placed her hand on a non spiritualist’s
takv. with thankfulness. In ri'cngnilinn i>f .bounties so white handkerchief held in his hand, as well as
laiishly bi-slowed on us by Mother Nature, and as a
toke.ii that illsi’oids shall cease among ns. ll was a allowing several sitters to take bold of her
hand. Then one of Miss Barnes’s controls ap
season '.meg to;l>e rmit'inliered.
Mr. i'.inlel t’ame opriteli tin' aflernium l otiferi'iice peared — "Charles Maynard ’’ — floating above
with a short address upon " Spillimi! (lilts." A lively the curtain, and then receding a number of
interest was then sin,wn In llie subject by remarks by times, greeting the sitters in the direct voice,
Abbot WalkiT. Mes-t's. I'rooki-r, I'lmnimT. Jleiinn, asking cm h to walk up to him and look well at
Bii’kfmd. ami Dr. Moore. Mis. l>r. Walethon-e ‘en- liim, which they all did. He had a round, full
tlanci li gave a very inlvlestlng address.
An liih-resting i-óiili-niii'e maybe antleipati'd next j face, sometimes ruddy, sometimes of marbleSimdiiy allei ni'oii. when Mr. Geo.Tlnmnier Is I'Xpi cted l whiteness: dark whiskers, head and moustache,
to iq vii the lui'i'lilig.
j j
r. w. a. I with some linen gracefully arranged on the
head, falling-over the shoulders. Direct writ
MU' ll \M' s' Hit.!.. Iaxn.—A good iinilieiiee'as ing, some very convincing tests, and a solo in
semblili at tills liall Sunday morning, Nov. 2il. The the direct voice by another of Miss B.’s controls
chi b' was opened wltl) leading by Mrs. M. A. Carnes, concluded litis interesting sitting.
Whatever may lie that mysterious bond.which
of Bo-ton, who also Inlelesteil the people Willi giving
tests and speaking. Good tests wt'i'e also given llnongli connects organization with psychical endow
ments, the one grand fact—a fact of inestima
Ibc iiieillnnishlp of Mr. 1!. 11. ('.'lines, who Is destined
bi make a good teljable nted i n in. I n-plrat I.... il sing ble importance—stands out clear,' and freed
ing was tin nislieil "liv .Mis. (Gear.S.iiiborii. of l.yiin. from all obscurity and doubt, that from the
wi.ii Is a willing sniijeet In the hands of (lie siili it first dawn of intelligence there is with every ad
power. Tlii'le well'otlii'l-mediums preseht who milled vance in m en nizat ion a corresponding advance
mill'll tollie Inleiestof Ilio occasion. Our meetings in mind. Mind as well as body is thus traveling
will I'liliiliicmi' at I.'.it. Ml. ami Mis. Catties, of Bos onwards through higher and still higher jdiases:'
ton, with ii> next Sunday.
Gr.umii'. I>h.i.ingii.\m.
the great law of evolution is shaping the desti
ny of mir race: and though now we may at
most hut indicate some weak point in the gen
London (Eng.j Spiritual .Votes
eralization which would refer consciousness as
well as life to a common material source, who
. I'l.’iii (inr s|"'''l:d ( "i i, >p<.ii.Iriit. ;
can.say that in the far-off future there may not
It is çeit'.ûnly very satisfactory to know that yet be evolved other and higher faculties from
‘ Spiritualism is growing so fast in London. A 'which light may stream in upon the darkness,
ami reveal toman the great mystery of thought?
gentleman of- high position, and through whose
The. value of mediumship, and hence of medi
¡-¡nlliK'tice lite .Moody and' Sankey revival niect- ums, as persons demanding our protection and
' ings were eat t ied on here some tidle ago, is n esteem, is made evident from facts constantly
■ most earnest investigator; The very room in occurring. Dr. Slade went from England to the
which rill the Intsinessof the great revival-was Continent, and during his wanderings was
; carried on was turned into a séance room, and brought in contact with the great scientist,
Zöllner, wliosp book on the phenomena is the
' about twenty of tho fuithi'id were present. Of foundation-stone of a genuine (terman spiritual
■ course Orthodox hymns prevailed, but in spite literature never before truly laid. Mrs. Espe
: of all, the spirits manifested in à very pleasing rance followed Dr. Slade, and made a Spiritual
ist of Dr. Robert l’reisè, who has just, published
and satisfactory manner, and despite all. test
a volume of throe hundred and sixty pages, dedconditions the plteimniena occurred. There ieateil.to Dr. Zöllner. The title is “Stimmen
: are many more of pour Moody's llnek who are mis dein Jlrirh dvr Gididvr," and the book is tilled
I doing likewise,jiitd the greatest interest possi-^ chielly with facts through the mediumship of
! bln is manifested. If a certain American gen-* the lady just named; Tlluinnttr Stafford ” and
" Walter” being quite frequently mentioned.
i ilemnn now in London continues to work upon XX'ehopc to see an English translation of the
the publie feelingsashe hasdone, the revivalists work.
will have to return to “redeem their own.”
Mr. Alfred Firman has boldly come out under
This example is already imitated by others. his full name, and, discarding all conjuring ap
pliances, is steadily gaining development at
Mr.----- , formerly an elder at Rev. .Spurgeon's
every sitting. Most satisfactory reports are
Tabertinrle, has been ll confirmed Spiritualist alloat <>f his materialization phenomena on
Tuesday apd Friday evenings, at 2ti Southamp
! for a long time. X’es, tho world moves.
i
At n séance the other evening, Mrs. Florence ton Row.—Medinin und Daybreak.
----------- :-----;——;----------- - 1 ('orner was bound inti most extraordinary wav,

great trouble and I wH* b> idl H io ven. men. women
ami eliJIthrn ; then-for»' I . in In i»' 1 iJs I* the place I
have hiaiii of so iimrli, ai 4 lam glad to lu* lien*.
Where did I conn* t»»*m? <»*««t math* me. I am weak,
Umr'rfoH* I a*k \*»i| f-‘i \* n.i L»’I|» ’l’hi'« ¡ami h»*rr»m»*u
belonged to iny |n’»*| !•• . lln-yl;.»'»' I"',*inlrheii to lilt*
Wes|,and my iiU»- »»xxi» a t-lrce «•( laud In Dakota
xxhrr»* we have llvt-d f.*r l.m.-ii*••!* "J year*. The game
became scarce, xxg r"ii!4 1m l im l' Jigrr. and so we
J liu trd the land wnh • *■>>>i ,.i,»i
..mi | »dai'-es
*JaL-i > ami
and supported
iei» to d11vc
ii5 away,
«an'e|\e*\ 'Mii’ii rail'»’ t
...........
Wi*r had
I tail lln.iught
ihonght we
’J’liry,for»'»*d us 11,>m t!.»• hid.
I..
bat crime did I
shonhl live and tim .*n .. ,';i;r hr.'l.
»•'•nimit t|i.it w'r w.-i>■ *;m. it •inax ” S en an* at liber
lx. am! 1 should likv ’ * I > ; - -.oii an*. 'I hey at Wash
higbm base tna’rj u, r;,..t’i.'4'i! y. and J w|s|md to
I r line. J ,|sk the protr 11 11.*’ sto| V Ilf I'll j xx | "t .' .
I t" Hie Indian agents,
ph* t<* lltrli^ Io tlf 14. ' *. •
I I ihly. 1 have
ami '»'r ihai* ih»*y n».0 ' r
l’.:i men in this ej|y,
brat II «*( Ihr in »11X v. !'•• ,1 •
|‘!a '"hh. is bli.kr Inin
aii'I I a*ii 11(1111 |(4 li • ii ; ' :
• ' x-iih »»nr giMHis and
«»ur L»»ii'rs’ and t;!7«-«i d ■ . ■

Illi.•» : .1 *ttall-.- P'-,.p|.-, wk«».- lanvuage they
. i. ■ i • r -1.11. > 1. r. » loot,tli*li s.iylimiir dii foot,
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can invent?
Mr. William liglhilntt has been favored with
great success since he has been, abroad. At.
Stockholm he was fairly besieged. Ho Is at
An* there no giants In our dax?
\<> tm ii 4' '.trona a* kitol,
•
present tlm guest of l’rineo Thnrim, in Aus
I n d.t'h Hie »’uxvard chains away
tria, where they daily receive the, most indis
That I'lltraip'd jii'llce blml’.’
putable evidence of spirit power. The friends
i
ihixflfiit. in llf /'.n'hm
|:of the movement. have every reason to rejoice
I that his guides were strong enough to prevent
Spiritualist Meefintxs in Boston
; his plan of enlcring upon some profession other
Il ILI. Tl.f ITIM >•■<•!•..•lx than that of a public medium. He will arrive
I umr.it
-It'
il thl ‘. I il» f t'Ii '•iiml.ix aft.IfrH'4 n
id London about Nov. l.ult.
I h'll. 7-11 IlX lux 'n. !l, g...'Ig»
t
M ;•
. I
A memorial has been presented to the British
hlldn
a
’
«
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Oit!
IL
II
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|»<IM M I
National Association of .Spiritualists, headed by
i‘X t X *lliid;
< I \ • •- .. V- ! !... b ;
Hilf•n> it.g’at- I'
I. . X
| Mr. W. H. Harrisiui, protesting against the
I.
s. F ..îd. r.tn.
I
| present method of government and demanding
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■a complete chainze of base. Those who enter
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Notes of Travel.
Tn (lit* lÀlitorpr the Bannerof Light :

During October the writer had the pleasure
of speaking under the auspices of the Progress
i ive Lecture Association, of Orange, Mass. The
audiences increased toward the close of the .
month. Messrs. M’heelcr, Bates, and others
are earnest workers. The ladies of the society
meet evervtwo weeks as a sewing societyppleas1 anl sociables are also held. Mrs. Kendrick will
.speak in Orange the last. Sunday of November.
Oii Tuesday night, Oct. gsth, a Free Lecture
Association;was organized at. Miller’s Falls,1'
Mass. The following are the officers : President,
Nathan Daball ; Secretary and Treasurer, T.
B. Stratton; Eeccutivo Committee, E. Louey,
F. Bartlett, and S. Amidon. The. audiences of
Miller’s Falls are large and enthusiastic.
.Mrs. Shepard spoko for the second time in
Greenfield, Mass., Oct. .'Hith. She is making
many friends in the East.
Our young friend, Arthcr L. Dcspoaux, well
known to the traveling public, is now at tho of'’ flee of the Mansion House, Greenfield, Mass.
Last season he was at the Sea View House, Oak
Bluffs. Reader, when you want to rest awhile
in a lirst-class hotel, call at the Mansion House
and introduce yourself as a reader of tho Dan
ner of Dii/ld, and Mr. Dcspeaux will take you
under his special charge.
Cephas.
■ — ------ -——------------- ...—
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I obtain it through our newspaper agency here.
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The Peace Congress at Naples broke up lira dis
graceful quarrel.'

Study Hop Bitters Book, use the medicine, and
you will lie wise, healthy and happy.
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